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LECISLATIVE BILL L223

Approved by the covernor April 15, L994

InLroduced by Wescly, 26; BeuLler, 28; Bohlke, 33; Byars, 30; Day, l9;Dierks, 40, Landis, 46t t(aLzke, 47i McKenzie, 34, Rasnussen, ZO,Schellpeper, 1.8, VrLiska, 1, at Lhe reguest of the covernor

AN ACT relating Lo public hea1Lh and welfarei Lo anend sections 44-Zg3S,
7t-1,132.08, 7t-1,732.20, 7t-t,t32.49, 7r-L,L98, 7t-t,t99, 7t-374,7l-375, 71-397, 77-7626 Lo 7l-1629, 7L-L629,O2, 71-1630, 7t-4711,
7l-5504, 7l-5829, 71-6065, 71-6113. and 79-444.03, Reissue RevisedSLaluLes of Nebraska, 7943, secLions 71-155, 71-15t,03, 7l-168,
7t-172.0L, 7L-1,t04, 77-7,20O, 7r-t,20?, .71-382, .7L-3,t1L, .7r-s27 Lo
7t-529, 7L-L629.0t, 7t-340L, 77-3402, 77-3708, .1L-37L0, 7L-477?,71-5505, 7L-5652, 71-5653, 71-5659, 71-5561 Lo ?1-5666, 7t-5669,7t-605L, 71-6114, 7t-7423, ?1-7s01, 77-7502, 71-7503, 7:.-7sr4,7l-7516, 71-7517, and 77-75?1, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992,and secLions 71-101, 71-110, 71-113, 71-116, '7t-747, 77-L6?,71-168.01, 7L-t,L32.07, 77-7,204, 71-1331, 77-L757, 77-2023,7r-3706, 1t-3707, 7r-47ts, 71-s668, 7t-5674, 77-s676, 77-5671,7l-6054, 79-444,0L, and 79-444.O7, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL,
1993,. Lo change procedures reLaLing Lo rnalpracLice seltlements andjudgmenLs, Lo provide additional rnenbers for certain boards; Loprovide addiLional grounds for discipline and reporLing requirenentsreLaLed Lo healLh professionals i Lo change procedures fordisciplinary proceedings; to provide for cease and desisL ordersi !oprovide and change fees; to provide inmunity from liabil.iLyi Lo
change provisions relaLing to confidentialiLy and disclosure of
infornaLion, Lo require courL clerks !o provide reporLsi Lo change
procedures for certain acLions and proceedings; to provide for asLatewide inmunization progran for cerLain children, Lo provide for
contracLs for vacci.ne; Lo change provisions relating t.o local health
deparLmenLs, boards, and Laxesi Lo etimj.nate provisions relaling toestablishnenL, referendum, and LerminaLion elecLions for local
healLh deparLnenLsi t.o change provisions of the Rural Health Systens
and Professional Incentive Act and the Rural HeaILh opporLunitiesLoan AcLi to create a fund; to adopl the prinary Care provider AcL
and the Nebraska Trauna sysLens Development, Acti to change alicensing provision.; !o rename and change provisions of the
CommuniLy Public HealLh Services AcL; Lo slate intenti to provide aterminaLion daLe; to adopL Lhe Health Care Eacility-provider
cooperaLion AcLi Lo provide for health care data analysis; to
require a reporLi. Lo change and eliminate prov.isiohs relaLing to
immunization requiremenLs for school enrollment; to provide innuniLyfor health care payors relaLing to certain discussions and
inquiries; Lo elininate Lhe Co,nrnj.ssion on Medical QualificaLions; to
harmonize provisions; Lo provide operative daLesi to repeal theoriginal secLions, and also sections 44-2a48 lo 44-2A50, 44-2852,
and 44-2953, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, secLions
44-2ASl, 71-7518, and 71-7519, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1992,
and section 79-444,08, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1993, and to
declare an emergency,

Be j.t enacLed by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. That. section 44-2835, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

44-2835. (1) Each nalpractice claim seLLled or adjudicaLed Lo finaljudgnent againsL a hea1Lh care provider under #e++ffi 4]r.*Ae+ +o 44-4&56 the
Nebraska Hospilal-Ueclical Liabilitv AcL shall be reporLed Lo the dj.recLor by
the plaintiffrs aLtorney and by the healLh care protider or his or her insurer
or risk manager vrithin sixty days folloering final dispositj.on of the clain,
Such report to lhe director sha1l sLaLe the folLowing:(a) The naLure of lhe claim;

(b) The a.Ileged injury and Lhe damages assertedi(c) ALlorney's fees and expenses incurred in connection wiLh Lhe
claim or defense; and

(d) The amouht of any seLLlemenL or judgmenL.
<2) The dj-recLor shall forward Lhe name of every healLh careprovider, except a hospital, agaj.nsL whom a seLtlenent has been made orjudgnent has been rendered under see8i.ffi +4-2Ae+ Ea 4#$ Lhqact to the
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€6ffi,i#ifi on l,€M gtefi.kiolts DeparLnent of Health for such acLion, if
any, as it deerns to be aPpropriaLe under the circumstances.

sec, 2, That iecLion 71-101, Revised Statutes supplemenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

71-101. sections 71-101 to 71-1,10?.30, 71-1,133 to 71-1,338,
7l-1301 to 71-1306, 7bn26 to 71-1354, and 71-2801 lo 77-2A22 and seclion 12
of Lhis act shall be known and may be cited as Lhe Uniform Licensinq Law.

Eor purposes of Lhe Uniform ticensing Law, unless Lhe contexL
oLherwise requires:

(li Aoard of exaniners or board shaLl mean one of Lhe boards
appointed by Lhe sLaLe Board of Health;

(2) Licensed, when apptied Lo any licensee in any of the Professions
named in siclion 71-102, shall mean a person licensed under the Uniforn
Licensing Lawi- (3) Profession or healLh profession shall nean and refer to any of
the several groups naned in secLion 7l-702i

(4) Departnent shaIl mean Lhe Department of HealLh,'
(s; whlnever a parLicular gender is used, it shall be construed to

include Uotir tne nasculine and the feminine. and the sj'ngular nunber shall
include the plural when consisLenL with the intent of the Uniform Lj.censing
Law;

(6) ticense, licensing, or licensure shaLl mean Pernission Lo engage
in a healih-profession which would otherwise be unlawfut in this sLaLe in Lhe
absence of suth pernission and which is granLed Lo individuals who neeL
prerequisile quilificaLions and allows then to perform Prescribed healLh
professional Lasks and use a particular tiLfe;

( 7 ) CerlificaLe, certify, or cerLificaLion, wiLh resPect Lo
professions, shall mean a voluntary Process by which a sLatutory, regulaLory
Lntity grants recogniLion Lo an individual who has neL cerLain prerequisile
qualifications specified by such regulalory entity and t,,ho may assume or use
ihe word cerLified in the lille or deiignaLion to Perform Prescribed heaLLh
professional tasks. when aPpropriaLe, certificate shall also mean a docunenL
issued by the deparLmenL which designates parLicular credenLials for an
j.ndividual; and

(8) Lapse shal] mean Lhe lermination of the righL or privilege to
represent oneself-as a licensed, certified, or regisLered person and Lo
prictice the profession when a license, cerLificate, or registratlon is
rcquired to do so.

sec. 3. ThaL section 71-110, Revised staLutes supPlenenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

7l-110. (1) The differenL licenses or cerlificates to pracLice a
profession shall be renewed bienniaI}Y, excepL as provided--in secLlons
it-t,ZZe and 77-1,294, upon requesL of Lhe licensee or cerLificate holder,
without examinaLion. The biennial license or certsi.ficate renewals Provided
for in this section shall be acconplished in such nanner as Lhe department,
with the approval of the board, shall esLablish by rule and regulaLion. The
biennial etiiraLion date in Lhe diff,erenL professions shall be as follows:

(a) January, Pharnacy and Psychology;(b) Eebruary, funeral directing and enbalning,
(c) lrarch, dentisLry and dental hygiene;
(d) April, podiaLry and veLerinary medicine and surgery;
(e) tlay, alhleLic Lraining;
(f) June, respiratory carei
(g) AugusL, chiroPracLic and opLomeLryi
(lil SipLenber, dieLetics and nuLriLion, menlal healLh practice

including any(i)(i)
(k)
The

associaLed cerLificaLion, and osleopaLhic medicine;
october, nedicine and surgeryi
Novenber, massage Lherapy and physical Lherapy, and
Decenber, audiology and speech-Ianguage paLhology.
requesL for renewil need noL be in any parlicular form and shall
L bt the legal fee. Such fee shall be paid noL later Lhan Lhe

eipiraLion of such license or certiflcaLe/ excePL that while
ted in Lhe mitlLary service of Lhe United SLaLes, as defj-ned in

and saitors' civil Relief Act of 1940, as amended, persons

be accompanied
daLe of Lhe
acLively engag
the Soldiers'
lj.censed or certlfied Lo pracLice the professions listed in this subsection
sha1l noL be required Lo pay the renewal license or certificaLe fee.

(2) llhen an individual licensed or certified pursuanL Lo Lhe Unj'form
Licensing Law desires Lo have his or her license or certificaLe lapse upon
expirati6n, he or she shall notify lhe departnenL of such desire in writing'
rhi deparl.menL shall noLify the li.censee or cerLificaLe hotder in wriLing of
Lhe acclptance or denial of the requesL to al1ow Lhe license or certificate Lo
lapse, -When the lapsed status becomes effective, Lhe righL to rePresent
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hinself or herself as a li.censee or certificate holder and to practice theprofession in which such license i6 required shall Lerminate. To restore the
license or cerLificaLe, such individual shall be required Lo neet thereguirenents for licehsure or cerLification which are in effecL at Lhe Line
that he or she wishes Lo rcstore the license or ceriificate.

(3) When an indlvldual licensed or certified pursuanL Lo Lhe Uniformticensing Law desires to have his or her license or cerLifj,caLe placed oninactive sLaLus upon iLs expiraLion, he or she shall notify the deparLment of
such desire in wriLlng and pay a fee of thirty-five doLlars. The departmenL
shall notj-fy Lhe licensee or certj.ficaLe hold6r in $riLing of Lhe accepLance
or denial of Lhe requesL to aIlow Lhe license or certificaLe Lo be placed on
inactive status. When Lhe License or certificaLe is placed on inaclive
status, Lhe licensee or certificate holder shall noL engage in the pracLice of
such profession, A llcense or certificaee may remain on inacLive staLus for
an indefiniLe period of time. In order to move a license or certificate from
inactive to acLive sLaLus, an indivldual shal1 compleLe the conLinuing
education requiremenLs in effect at the Lj.ne he or she wishes Lo regain acLive
slatus and pay Lhe renewal fee then due.

(4) At least Lhirty days before Lhe expiraLion of a License or
cerlificate, the departnenL shall notify cach licensee or cerLificaLe holder
by a letter addressed Lo hj-m or her aL his or her lasL place of residence as
noLed upon i.ts records. Any licensee or cerLificate holder nho fails Lo
notify the deparLnenL of his or her desire to let his or her license or
cerLificate lapse or be placed on inacLive staLus upon its expiraLion or whofails Lo pay the renewal fee on or before Lhe daLe of expj.raLion of his or herlicense or cerLificate shal1 be given a second notj-ce in the sane nanner as
the firsL noLice advising him or her (a) of the failure Lo pay, (b) LhaL thelicense or certificale has expired, (c) that Lhe departnenL HiLl suspend
acLion for thirty days following Lhe daLe of expiration, (d) that upon lhe
receipL of Lhc renewal fce, together with an additional fee of twenty-fivedollars, wi.Lhin Lhat tlme, no order of revocatlon wlu be enLered, and (e)
thaL upon the failure to receive the anount Lhen due and tlrenty-fj-ve dollars
in addiLion to the regular renewal fee, the license or certifj.cate will be
revoked in the nanner prescribed j.n sectlon 71-149.

(5) Any licensee or certificaie holder lrho fails to renew his or her
Iicense or cerLificaLe nay be rej.nstaled upon Lhe recommendaLion of Lhe board
of examiners for his or her profession and the payment of Lhe renewal fee g!!!
an additional fee of fiftv dollars if an appli.cation for reinsLiLenenL is made
more than thirLv davs after expiration and not more than l++t{?in one year ft@
Lhe daLe of revocaLion.

(6) Any licensee or certifj.cate holder who applies for reinsLatement
nore than one year afLer revocation sha1l pay the renewal fees for the
intervening tine perj.od between revocaLj.on and reinstatencnt and an additional
fee of sevenLy-five dollars and petiLion Lhe board of examiners to recommend
reinstatenent as prescribed in section 71-161.05.

Sec. 4. That section 71-113, Revised statut.es supplenen!, 1993. be
amended to read as folLowsr

71-113. (1) Each board of examiners shall consist of four nenbers,
including one layperson, excepL Lhat (a) in audlology and speech-languagepaLhology Lhe board shall consist of five members, including one Layperson,(b) in dentisLry the board shall consist of Gights !g& members, including ofte
+afpem Lwo lavpersons, (c) in medicine and surgery the board shall consistof 3.ra ejghL menbers , incl.uding ffi +a?p#* two lavpersons, (d) in
pharnacy the board shall consisL of five nembers, including one layperson, (e)
in psychology the board sha1l @nsisL of six nembers, including one layperson,
and (f) in nenLal health pracLice Lhe board shall consist of noL more Lhan ten
members, including Lwo laypersons.

(2) Membership on Lhe Board of Exaniners in Audiology and
Speech-Language Pathology shall consis! of two nenbers who are audiologisls,
Lwo members who are speech-Ianguage paLhologists. and one layperson,(3) Menbership on the Board of Examiners in ALhleLic Training shall
consisL of three athleLic Lrainers and one layperson.(4) tlenbership on Lhe Board of Examiners j,n RespiraLory Care
PracEice shaII consist of Lrio respiratory care practitioners, one physician,
and one }ayperson,

(5) Two of the six professional members of the Board of Examlners i.n
Medicj.ne and Surgery shall be officials or members of Lhe instrucLional sLaff
of an accrediled medical school in this sLate.

(6) Two of the eioht se?6 professional members of the Board of
Examiners in DenLisLry shall be dentisLs who are officials or members of thej.nstructional staff of an accrediLed school or college of denLlstry in Lhls
sLate. and two of th. menbers of Lhe board shall be dental hygienists lj.censed
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under Lhe Uniform Licensind Law.
(?) l'tmUiiitrip on Lhe Board of Exaniners in Dietetics and NuLrition

shall consis! of Lhree certified nutriLionists and one layperson'
(8) Membership on Lhe Board of Exaniners in MenLal HeaILh Practice

shall coniiit of not more Lhan two certified nasler social workers, noL more
than two certified Professional comselors, not nore than Lwo cerLified
narriage and fanj.ly LherapisLs, and Lwo layPersons. AL least one professional
nember of Lhe board shall be a member oi a racial or ethnic ninoriLy. When
ten or nore persons hold licenses as mental hea1Lh Practitioners -withouttrotalng an associaLed certificaLe, not more Lhan Lwo such licensed menlal
healLh practiLioners shalL be added to the board'

sec. 5. ThaL secLion 71-116, Revised SLaLutes supplenenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

71-116' (1) The menbers of each board of examincrs shall be
residenLs of Lhe Stale of Nebraska and shall be apPointed for terns of five
years. No nenber shall be apPoinLed for or serve for nore than two
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L943, five

also has

Lerns
(3) The nenbers of Lhe Board of Examiners in Medicine and surgery

successors Lh Like

as follows: l,|ithi.n

L944, one unLil Dec
appo

enber
inLed, one of

7945, one
hold office Decenber l,nembers until Decenber 1, 1946, one unLil

December l, 1947 and one unLil December 1, 1948; uPon Lhc expiraLion of such
terns, successors shall be appoinLed for Lerms of five Years each tliLhin

afler october 19, I963, a sixLh nember, who shall be a personthirty days
eligibLe for
a license Lo

appo inlmenL to Lhe Board of Exani-ners in Os
shall bePra cLice nediclne and surgery

rember 1,
in Lhe StaLe

appoinLed for a on Dec 1 958 As of Decenber l, 1984
one layperson be appo inLed for a term of five Yea

vears.
five-year

Thereafter successors

nember of
terns, Upon Lhe
Lhe board afLer

expiration of
April 19, 1986,

five-year tern

be a person who has a license to PracLice osteopathic
his or her eI igible

nedicine

LeopaLhy who
of Nebraska

Lerm expiring
nember shaII

appoj.nted for
of such sixLh
successor shaIl
or osteopaLhic

nedicine and surgery in Lhe state of Nebraska.
(4) t6e -menbers of Lhe Board of Exaniners in Audiology and

speech-taniuage Pathology sha11 be appoj-nted as fol'tous: Hithin slxly days
.it.er juri iz, 19la, i6ur menbers iirall be appoj'nted, tvro of whon shall hold
office until. December l, 7979, and Lwo unLil DCtenber 1, 1980' As of Decenber
tt Lga4, one layPerson nenber shall be aPpoinLed for a Lern of five years'
Upon the expirition of such lerns lhe sutcessors shal1 be apPointed for Lerrs
of five years each.' (5) The Board of Exaniners in Pharhacy shal} be conposed of five
nembers, iriciuding four acLively practicinq phaimacisLs, one of whom practices
within ihe confin;s of a hosPiLal, and a liyperson menber ({ho is j'nterested in
itre healtU of the people oi Nebraska. ?hilmenbers of the Board of Examiners
in Pharmacy shall be-aplroinued as follows: As of Decenber L, 1983, the
to"piiuf pirarnacist menter shall be appointed for a Lerm of five years and the
i.yi"."on' nenber shall be appointid for a Lerm of Lhree years' Upon the
exil'.ratj.on of such terms and Lhe terns of exisLing menbers/ the successors
shlll be appoinLed for Lerms of five years each.

('O) fn" members of the Board of Exanj.ners of Psychologists aPpoinLed
as "r..r"ioi. Lo the nembers servinq on Eebruary 25,79a4, shall be lpPoinLed
for tems of five years. The terms of menbers serving on February- -25,. 1944,
ire hereby exLenSed Lo December I of the year in which they would othcrg'ise
expire." (7) The three nenbers serving on the Board of Examiners in Massage
on augusr'i, igaa, ,1r"Lr be appolnLeat-as members of Lhe Board of Exaniners in
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Massage Therapy. Successors sha1l be nassage LherapisLs and shall beappoinLed for terms of fj.ve years each. One layperson nember shall be
appoinLed on December 1, 1988, for a Lerm of five years. Upon t.he expirationof Lhe layperson member's term, each subsequent layperson menber shaII be
appoinLed for a five-year Lerm.

(8) The iniLial nembers of Lhe Board of Exaniners in Mental HeaILhPracLice appoinLed from lhe Board of Examiners in Social tlork and the Board of
Examiners in Professional Counseling, as such boards exisLed immediaLely prior
Lo SepLenber l,1994, shall serve unLil Lhe expiraLion of Lhe Lerns Lhey wouLd
have served on Lheir respective boards. one initi.al layperson member and oneiniLial narriage and fanily Lherapist sha1l hold office until December 1 ofLhe fourLh year follovring SepLember l,1994, and one inilial Layperson member
and one initial marriage and fanily therapisL shall hold offj.ce until December
1 of the fifLh year followi.ng September 1. 1994.(9) The Lerm of each nember provided for in Lhis secLj.on shalJ.
commence on the first day of December following the expiraLion of the Lerm ofthe member whom such person succeeds and shal1 be rotated in such a nannerthaL no nore than one exaniner shall retire during any year in which a Lermexpires unLess Lhe number of nembers on a board nakes iL impracLical Lo do so.(10) ExcepL as othert/rise specifically provided, the menbers of
boards for professions coning under the scope of the Uniforn Licensing Law forthe first ti.ne shall be appointed wiLhin thirty days afLer the effecLive oroperative date, whichever is laLer/ of Lhe act providing for licensing orcertifj.catj.on of the profession, the terns of the initial board nembers Lo be
as follows: One member shall hold office unlil December 1 of Lhe third year,one unLil December I of Lhe fourLh year, and two, including Lhe layparson
nember/ untiL Decenber I of the fifth year following the year in which the actproviding for licensing or cerLification of Lhe profession became effective.

Sec, 6. That. section 71-147, Revi.sed Statutes SuppLement, 1993, be
amended to read as foLLows:

77-74'1. A license, certificate, or regisLration to pracLj-ce aprofession may be denied, refused renewal, IimiLed, revoked, or suspended orhave other disciplinary measures Laken against iL in accordance with secLion
71-155 when Lhe applicanL, licensee, certificate holder, or regisLrant isguilty of any of the following acLs or offenses:(1) Fraud, forgery, or misrepresenLation of maLerial facLs inprocuring or atLempting Lo procure a license, cerLificaLe/ or reglstration;(2) crossly immoral or dj.shonorable conducL evidencing unfj.Lness orIack of proficiency sufficient Lo meeL Lhe standards required for pracLice of
the profession in Lhis staLe;

(3) BabiLual intoxication or acLlve dependency on or addiction LoLhe use of alcohol or habitualion or aclive dependency on or addiction to the
use of any kind of controlled substance or narcotic drug or failure to complywith a LreaLment program or an aftercare program entered inLo under Lhe
Licensee AssisLance Progran esLablished pursuant to section 7L-172.01;
law ,

(4) Conviction of a misdeneanor or felony under stat.e law, federalor the 1aw of anoLher jurisdiction and which, if commiLted within thj.ssLale, would have consLituted a nisdeneanor or felony under sLaLe law andtihich has a rational connection with the applicantrs/ licenseets, certificate
holder's, or regisLranLrs fj.thess or capaclly Lo practice the profession,

LB 7223

auLhorized scope, (c) wiLh manj.fest
(5) Practice of Lhe profession )ty ffi d) wior gross

inpaired
(5)
by alcohol, controlled subsLances , narcotj.c

Ly Lo
drugs physical

profession while the abili pracLlc. is
disability/ l

(7
neneal disabiliLy, or enotional disability;
) Physical or nenLaL incapacity Lo la deLerninaLion

practice the profession as
evidenced by a legal adjudicaLion or thereof by other lawful
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(b) beyond iLs
gross incompetence

(a

meanS i (8) Permitting, aiding, or abeLting the practice of a professj.on orLhe perfornance of acLivities requiring a license, carti.ficaLe, orregistration by a person noL licensed, certified/ or registered Lo do so;(9) Having had his or hcr license, certificate, or registrationdenied, refused renewal, limited, suspended, or revoked or having had suchlicense, certificaLe, or registration disciplined in any oLher manner in
accordance with secLion 71-155 by another state or jurisdiction to practice
the particular profession involved, baEed upon acLs by Lhe apblicanL,licensee, certificate holder, or registrant sinilar Lo acLs described in Lhissection. A certified copy of the record of denial, refusal of renewal,limitaLion, suspension. or revocation of a License, certifj.cate, or
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regislration or the taking of other dlsciplinary measures against 1t by
another state or jurisdiclion shal'l be concluEive evidencei

(10) UnProfessional conduct,
(tti uie of untruthful or improbable statenenis or flamboYant,

exaggeraled, or exlravaganL clains, concerni.ng such licensee's, cerLifj'caLe
f,oi66.'", or regisLiant's professional excellence or abilj'lies, in
advertisemenLs;(12) Conviction of fraudulent or nisleading adverLising or
convicLion of a violation of Lhe Uniforn DecepLive Trade PracLices Ac!;

(13) Distribution of inLoxicaiinq llquors, controlled substances, or
drugs for any oLher than lawful Purposes;- (14) }Ji1lful or repealed violalions of Lhe uniform Licensing Law or
Lhe rules ind'iegulations of Lhe department relatlng to Lhe ticenseers,
cerLificaLe holaer's, or registranL'! profession, sanj'LaLion, quaranLine, or
school inspecLioni

(15) Unlah,fuL invasion of Lhe field of PracLice of anY Professron
menLioned in Lhu Unifos Licensing Law which the licensce, certificaLe holder,
or regislranL is noL licensed, certified, or regisLered to Practicei- (16) Failure Lo comPly wlth secLions 7L-504, 7L-605, and 71-505
relating Lo Lhe signing of birLh and death cerLificaLes;- (f7) Violation of Lhe Uniform conLrolled subsLances AcLi *

(tai rurchasing or receiving any Prescription druq fron any source
in violaLion of the wholesale Drug DisLributor Licensing AcL, of

(19) Failure Lo file a iePorL reguired by secLion 71-168'-
A l-cense, cerLlficate, or registration to Practice a profession may

also be refused renewal or revoked whin the ficensee, certificaLe holder, or
registranLisguilLyofPraclicingsuchProfessionwhilehisorherlicense,
ceiLificate, 5" t"li"t.ition Lo do so i! suspended or is guj.lly of.practj'cing
such profession in iontravenLion of any limiLaLion placed upon his or her
license, cerLificaLe, or regisLration'

This secLion shali no! apply Lo revocation for nonpaynenL of renewal
fees as set out in section 71-110.

sec' 7, That secLion 7l-155, Revised sLaLutes suPplenenL, 1992, be
amended Lo read as follows I

71-155. The proceeding shall be sumnary in its nature and Lriable
as an equiLy acLion - and shall be heard by the Director of HealLh or by a

hearing offi.i. designaLed by the director under rules and regulaLions of- the
aepird.nt. AffidaviLs may be received in evidence in the discreLion of the
di'rector or hearing officerl The departmenL shall have the Power Lo adninister
oaths, to subpoena witnesses and comPel Lhelr aLLendance. and Lo issue
subpoinas duces tecun and require the production of books, accounLs, and
docunents in the same manner and Lo Lhe same exLenL as Lhe dislrict CoUTLS of
the sLaLe, DeposiLions naY be used by eiLher party.

Upon Lhe conpleLion of lny hearlng held under Lhj's sectron, Lhe
direclor shalI have Lhe auLhority Lhrouah enlry of an order Lo exercise in hls
or her discretion any or all of Ltre foltowing powers, irresPecLive of the
petition:' (1) Issue a censure or reprinand against the licenseo or cerlifj'cate
holder;

LB L?23 LB L223

suspend judgment;
Plate Lhe licensee or cerLj.ficate holder on probaLroni
PIace a linitaLion or limitaLions on Lhe license or cerLificaLe

righL of Lhe licensee or certifj.caLe holder to pracLice the
profession Lo such exLenL
uhder such condilions as are

scope, or
found necessiary

Lype of pracLice, for such Li'nre, and
and proper;

(5) lmpose a civil penalLy noL to exceed Len Lhousand dollars. The
amount of the PenalLy(6) Enter an

shall be based on the severi
order of suspension of Lhe

Ly of Lhe
Iicense or

violaLion;
certificaLe;

Enter an order of revocaLion of Lhe license or cerLificaLe; and
Dismlss Lhe action

Iicensee or holder shall no! engage in Lhe Practice
cerLificaLe Lo pracLice such profession

If a li.cense

(z)
(3)
(4)

and upon the

of a profession afLer a license or
revoked or during the Line for which
certificaLe is susPended, Lhe
tine Lo be set bY Lhe dlrecLor.

iL is suspended.
ension shalI be fo
irecLor nay provid

6-

r a definiLe Period of
e that Lhe license orsusp

The d
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pursuanL to
Lhe director
or siniLar

cerLificaLe sharl be automaLically reinsLaLed upon expiraLion of such period,rej.nstated if Lhe Lerms and condiLions as seL by the direcLor are saLisfied,or rej-nstaLed subjecL Lo probation or limitaLions or condiLions upon Lhepractice of Lhe licensee or certificaLe holder, rf such license or certificaLeis revoked, such revocaLion shall be for aII times, excepL Lhat aL any Lineafter Lhe erpiratlon of Lwo years, applicaLion nay be made for reinstalemenLpursuanL to sectj.on 71-161.04.
Sec, 8. ThaL sect.ion 71-151.03, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1992,be anended Lo read as follows:
71-161.03. (1) Any petition filed with Lhe Dj.recLor of HealthsecLion 71-150 may, at any Lime', be dlsposed of by sLipulati"on

method as agreed Lo beLt,een

LS 7223

, agreed
prior Lo Lhe enLry

s eLLlenEnL
of any order by
consenL order,

the parties.
and shall not

A proposed seLtlemenL
be a public recordshaIl be subnitted and considered in canera

unless accepted by the dj.rector
If the to the direclor, he or she[ake iL the sole basis of any order he or she enters in the naLLer, and iL naybe nodified or added to by the dj.rector only upon Lhe mutual consenL of bothof the parLies LhereLo. If the settlement is not acceptable Lo the director,iL shall not be admissible in any subsequent hearing ind iL shall noL beconsldered in any manner as an admission.(2) The ALtorney ceneral shall noL enter into any agreed seLtlenentor dismiss any peLiLion without first having gj.ven noti.ce oi the proposcdaction. and an opporLunj.ty Lo lhe appropriaLe board of exanj-ners Lo-provideinpuL inLo the Lerns of Lhe settlement or on disnissaL. The board shali havefifteen days fron Lhe da

board, j.f any, shaLl noL be
Le of Lhe Attorney GeneralrsI reques

binding
t to respond, buL
on Lhe AtLorneyLhe recomnendation of Lhe

General
and any

tleelings of
recommendaLlon

the board for such purpose shall be
Lhe board Lo Lhe Atlorney ceneral shall not be a

in closed session
c record unLil Pend acLion 1s compl

section 71-152, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1993, be
amended to read as follows!

_ '?l-L6?. (1) The following fees shall be collected by the department
and remitted to the StaLe Treasurer:(a) NoL less Lhan fifty dollars and not nore than three hundreddollars for a llcense lssued on Lhe basis of an exanj.nalion given by Lhe
deparLmenC or organizaLion specified by the departmenL or for a liiense iisuedon the basis of a license granted by anoLher staLe or LeriLory to practiceaudiology, athletic training, chiropracLj.c, denLa1 hygiene, dentistry, funeraldirecLing and enbalming, massage therapy, optoneiry, phartnacy, physlcaltherapy, podiatry, respiraLory care, speech-Ianguage pathology, veleiinarymedicine, or nental health pracLj.ce;

(b) NoL less than one hundred dollars and noL nore Lhan six hundreddollars for a license i.ssued on the basls of exaninaLion or on the basis of alicense granLed by anoLher 6taLe or terrj-Lory Lo practice psycholoqy,(c) Not less Lhan Lhree hundred dolLars and not more Lhan sevenhundred seventy-five dollars for a license issued on Lhe basis of examinaLiongiven by bhe department or organizatj.on specified by lhe deparLnenL topractice nedicine and surgery or osteopalhic medicine, and noL lcss than tHohundred dollars and not more than five hundred dollars for a license issued onthe basis of a license granEed by anoLher state or Le$itory to practj-ce
medicine and surgery or osLeopathic medicinei(d) For issuance or renewal of a cerLificate as a cerLifiedprofessional counselor or for certification by reciprociLy, not less LhanLwenty-flve dollars and noL nore than fouf five hundred dollars;(e) Eor issuance or renewal of a certificaLe as a certifj.ed socialworker or a certified masler social worker or for cerLification byreciprociLy, noL less than Lwenty-five dollars and not nore than feur fiv!
hundred dollars,

(f) For j.ssuance or renewal of a certificaLe as a cerLified narriageand family therapist or for cerLificaLion by reciprociLy, not less thantwenLy-five dollars and noL more lhan four five hundred dollars;(g)(i) For a license Lo operaLe a massage Lherapy school, not IeBathan one hundred dollars and noL more than Lhree hundied dollars, and for
rene$,al of a license, not Less than one hundred dollars and not nore Lhan four
hundred doll.ars, and (ii) for a Iicense to operate a massage LherapyesLablishnent. not Iess Lhan one hundred dollars and not more than three
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hundred dollars, and for renewal of a License, not Less than one hundred
dollars and not nore than four hurldred dollars,

(h) Eor a cerlificaLe as a cerLj-fied nuLritionisL/ not less Lhan
fifLy dolliri and not more Lhan lhree hundred do11ar5. The fee for renewal of
a ceitificale as a certified nuLriLionisL shaIl be not less than lwenly
dollars and nou nore Lhan four five hundred dollars. The fee for
cerlification by reciproci-Ly shal1 be not less than flfLy doll'ars and not more
Lhan three hundred dollars;

(i) Eor Lhe biennial renewal of a license to pracLice medicine .andsurgery, -osteopaLhic medicine, psychology, or any of Lhe professions
.nuierited in subdivision (a) of Lhis subsection, not less Lhan Lwenty dollars
and not nore Lhan fG? five hundred dolLarsi

(j) For a certified staLemenL LhaL a }icensee or certificate hoLder
is Licensid or certified in this state, twentY-fj've dollars, and for
verifi.cation Lhat a licensee or cerLificaLe holder is li'censed or cerLified in
Lhj.s state, five dollarsi and

(k) For a dupllcate originaL or reissued license or certificate, ten
dollars,

AII money paid as licensura, cerLificalion, and renevral fees sha1l
bc kept ln a s-piraLe fund to be uscd for the benefit of the profession so
paying such fees.

(2) The department, upon the reconnendation of the apPropriaLe board
of examiners, shall ldopt and pionulgate rules and regulations to specify Lhe
fee to be charged for the cost of Lhe licensure or certificatsion examinaLion,
for ticensure oi certification, and for licensure or cerLification renewal in
each profession enunerated 1n subsectj.on (1) of Lhis section- The fee for the
Iiceniure or certificaLion exaninat-ion shall not exceed Lhe cost of such
examination.

Sec. 10. ThaL secLlon 71-168, Revised StsaLutes SupplemenL, !992. be
aDended to rcad as follows:

7l-168. (f) The departnent shall enforce the Uniform Licensing Law
and for thaL purpose shall nake nece6sary j.nveEtigations. Every licensee- G
certificate hoide;. or registrant }isted under subsecLion (41 of Lhis secLion
and gyely nenber of a board of examiners sha1l furnlEh the departmenl such
evideniE is he or she may have retative to any alleged violaLion which is

LB L223

being invesLigaled. Iie c the shal+ &+s

LB L223

report Lo epartmenL Lhe nane

icaLe holder, or strant trLr.lLell-slllel

every person
has reason
Iicense- d
Law. The
enforcement
unauthorized pracLice

subsectj.on (4) of this secLion who
LhefL of a controlled substance to the
shall provide a copy of such report Lo the deparlnent

Any icensee, cerLif
is required Lo fiLe a report of loss or
federal Drug Enforcenent AdministraLion
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for which a
Unlforn Licensing

or other conplaints ofsuch

,- ul^l---16 nlr,^ hiclrihirt^r Ii^.hcihd l.t ar caelions 17-1.132.O4

. within thirLy days of an occurrence described 1n this subsectj
i- .I^l -.hhar .hA F^Fr .< tha d.h.rtn.ni naw redt

Licing t{hi.Ie his or her abiLiLy Lo DracLice is inpaired bv al-cqh(
F^llAd e,rh<t.h.a< har.^tic drrrds - or bhvsical. nenLal. or enotiol
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sectionr or(c) Has been the subiect of anv of Lhe followi-ng aclions:

(i.ii) Adverse iudgmenLs. setLlements. or awards arisj-ng ouL of
Drofessional liabilitv clai.ns, includino seLLlenenLs made prror to surt, or
adverse action bv an insurance conpany affecting professiona] liabilitvqSveraqe. The depar!
seLLlenent LhaL would be reportable when a practiLioner refunds or reduces a
fee or nakes no charge for reasons related to a latienL or client conDlaint
other than cosLs;(iv) Denial of licensure. cerLification. reoisLraLion. or oLher form
of authorizaLion Lo practice by any sLaLe. terriLorv. or iurisdiction.
includino any militarv or federal iurisdiction. due Lo alleqed inconpeLence.
neolioence, unethical or unprofessional conduct. or phvsical. nenLal. or
chenical imoairnent,(v) Disciplinary action aoainsL any license. cerLificaLe.
rcllistraLion. or oLher
territorv, or iurisdiction. includj.ng anv federal or military iurisdicLion,
Lhe settlemenL of such acLion, or anv voluntary surrender of or linitation on
any such License, certificaLe. reqisLration, or other form of permiL:

(vi) Loss of nembership in a professional organlzalten___dUf___Lealleqed incompetence. neoligence. unethical- or unprofessional conducL. orptrIgical nenLal. or chemical impairment: or

i urisdicLion.

Scc. 11, ThaL section 71-168,01, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

71-168,01. (1) Any person nay make a complaint and requesL
invesLigaLion of an alleged violation of the Unifom Lj.censing Law or rules
and regulations issued under such law, The department sha1l revietr allconplaints and deLermine whether to conduct an investigaLion and j.n naking
such determinaLion may consider factors such as:

(a) WheLher the complaint perLains Lo a natLer vJithin the auLhority
of Lhe deparlnenL Lo enforcei(b) t{hether the circunstances indicate that a conplaint is nade in
good faith and is not' nalicious, frivolous, or vexatiousi
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(c) WheLher Lhe compLainL is tinely or has been delayed Loo long to
justify presenL evalualion of ils meriL;

(d) Whether the conPlainant nay be a necessary wiLness if acLion is
Laken and is willing to idenLifY himself or herself and come forward Lo
Lestify, or

(e) Whether the infornaLion provided or within the knowledge of Lhe
conplainanL is sufficient Lo provide a reasonable basis !o befieve that a
violaLion has occurred or to secure necessary evidence fron oLher sources.

LB 72?3 LB 1223

determines thaL a complainL wiIl not be
invesLigated, Lhe deparLment shall l

AL the request of the
notify the complainant of such

deLerminaLion conPlainant
provide its

Lhe appropriate
reconnendalion

board of
Lo theexaniners may revie!, the complainL and

deparLnenl on wheLher the cohplainL merits invesLigaLion
(3) A board of examiners may designaLe one of i.ts professional

meilbers to serve as a consul"tanL Lo Lhe departmen! in rev'iewing complaints and

(2) If Lhe

on issues of professional practice Lhat nay arise during Lhe course of an
investigaLion. Such consultaLion shall noL be required for Lhe department Lo
evaluaLi a complaint or Lo proceed wilh an investigation. A board may also
reconmend or confer wilh a consullant member of its Profession Lo assisL Lhe
board or deparLnenL on issues of professional. Practice.(4) The departmenL nay noLify Lhe licensee, certificaLe holder, or
registranL LhaL a complainL has been filed and that an investigaLion wj.Il be
conducLed excepL when Lhe deparLmenL deternines Lhat such noLice may prejudice
an invesLigaLion,

(S1 tfre departnent shall advise the appropriaLe board of examiners
on Lhe progress of invesLigalions. If requesLed by Lhe complainanL, Lhe
identity of Lhe conplainant shall noL be released to Lhe board. llhen Lhe
departnint delernines tha! an invesLigaLion is conpfete, Lhe deparLment shall
consulu wiLh Lhe board Lo obtain iLs recommendaLion for subnission Lo Lhe
ALtorney General. In naking a reconnendation, Lhe board nay review all
invesLigaLive reporLs and have fulL access Lo the investigaLional fj'1e of the
deparLmenL and any previous investigational information in Lhe files of Lhe
deparLnenL on Lhe licensee, certificate holder, or registrant Lhat may be
relevanL Lo Lhe investigation, excepL thaL reporLs or other documents of any
law enforcemenL agency provided to Lhe deparLmenL shall noL be available for
board review exceaL to the exLenL such Law enforsement agency gives Permission
for release to Lhe board and reports provided by any other agency or public or
privaLe enLiLy, which reporLi are tonfidenLi.it in that agency's or enLily's
possession and are Provided wiLh Lhe express expecLaLion thaL Lhe report will
iroL be disclosed, may be wiLhheld fron board review. The recommendation of
the board shall be nade ParL of Lhe conpleted invesLigational reporL of the
deparLnenL and submitted to Lhe ALLorney General. ?he recommendaLion of Lhe
board shall include, but noL be limiLed Lo:

(a) The sPecific violaLions of statuLe, regulaLion, or boLh Lhat the
board finds substantiaLed based upon Lhe invesLigaLlon;

(b) MalLers which Lhe board belj'eves require addilional
investigation, and

(c) The disposition or possible disPosiLions LhaL lhe board believes
appropriate under the circumsLances.

(5) If the deparlmenL and Lhe board disagree on Lhe basis for
investigation or if the board reconnends addlLional investigation and Lhe
departmint and board disagree on the necessi.Ly of additional investigaLion,
Lh; matter shalL be forwarded to Lhe Attorney General for review and
determinati.on .

(7) M.Eatjr'fre} complaints. invesLioational records, reports,
and files of any kind shal1 no! be public records, shall noL be subject t-o
subpoena or discovery, and shall be inadmissible in evidence in any legal
proteeding of any kind or character excepL a conLested case before the
departnent. Such complalnts. invesLi.gaLional records, reporLs, and files
shall. be a public record if nade part of Lhe record of a conLesLed case. No
person, intluding, buL nol limiLed Lo, deparLmenL employees and menbers-of a
board, having acciss Lo comP1ainLs. investigaLlonal records, rePorLs/ or files
shall discloie such records or informaLion in violaLion of Lhis section'
ViolaLion of Lhis subsection sha11 be a class I misdemeanor.

(8) AII neetings of Lhe boards of examiners or beLween a board and
staff of the deparLment or Lhe ALLorney General on invesLigaLory maLLers sha1l
be held in closed session, including Lhe voLing of Lhe board on any matter
perLainj.ng to the investigaLlon or recommendaLion.
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Sec. 13, That section 71-
be anended Lo read as follows: , Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992,

Sec. 12

71-1,72.0!. (1) The Departnent of Heallh nay contract with theDepartnenL of Pubri.c rnstitutions to provide a Licensee Assislance progra,n tolicensees, cerLificate horders, and regisLranLs regulaled by Lhe Brireau ofExamining Boards. The progran shaLL be limiLcd to providing educaLion,referral assistance, and moniLoring of conpliance with Lreaimenl of habltuarintoxicaLion or dependence on or acLive addi;tion to alcohoL or any contror.LedsubsLance or narcoLic drug and shalr be rlmlted Lo volunLary parLilipaLion bylicensees, certificaLe holders, and registranLs.(2)(a) ParticipaLion in Lhe program shall be confidenLial, exceptthat i.f any evaluation by the progran delernines LhaL Lhe intoxicaLioir,dependence, or active addiction may be of a naLure which consliLutes a dangerLo Lhe public health and safeLy by Lhe personrs conlinued practice or if theperson fails to comply wi-th any term or condition of a treatnent p1an, Lheprogram shall report Lhe sane Lo the DirecLor of HealLh.
. (Ul ParLiclpaLion in the program shaIl noL preclude thelnvesLigaLion of aUeged sLaLuLory vj.olaLions which couid result indisclplinary acLion against the person's license, cerLificate, or regisLralionor criminal.action against the person. Any reporL from any person oi from theprogram to the deparLnenL indicaLing Lhat a licensee, certifi.cate holder, orregislrant is habi.Lualry intoxicaLed or is dependen! on or actively addictedto arcohol or any controlred substance or narcolic alrug sharl be treited as acomplaint, against such license, cerlificate, or regisLiaLlon and shall subjectsuch ricensee, certificate holder, or regisLrant [.o di.sc!.pline under sections?1-I50 Lo 71-155.

--(3) No person who nakes a repor! of inloxication or dependence on oracLive addiction Lo alcohol or any conLrorred subsLance or narcoLic drug tothe program or from the program Lo the department sha1l be liable in dafragesLo any person for slander, 1ibel, defamation of characLer, breach of any
_ 11_
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7 l-t62.
(4)

the Iicense

LB t223

prj.vileged connunicaLion, or ot+Hsis i+ the pffi reeorg+ffE eet si+iFttt
ila+i€e aild in tlte retsonab+e H that fieh report i= trarratecd b? the faee*
Lffi to lt!il a he other cfiminal or civil acLion of any nature. wheLher
direcL or derivaLive. for makinq such report or provldinq infornation to Lhe
Droqran or deparLment in accordance wiLh Lhis section.

(4) Any person who conLacLs the deparLmenL for information on or
assisLance in obLaining referral or Lreatment of hinself or herself or any
oLher person licensed, certified, or registered by Lhe deparlment for habiLual
intoxication or dependence on or acLive addiction Lo alcohol or any conLrolled
substance or narcoLic drug shal1 be refered to the Progran. such inquiries
shalf not be used by the deparlnenL as the basj-s for invesLigation for
disciplinary aclion, except thal such linitaLion shall not apply Lo complainLs
or any other reporLs or inquiries made to the deParLment concerninq persons
who nay be suffering fron habitual j.ntoxj.cation or dependence on or acLive
addiction Lo alcohol or any conLrolled subsLance or narcoLic drug or when a
complainL has been filed or an investigalion or dj.sciPlinary or other
administrative proceeding is in process.

sec. 14. ThaL section '?7-1,),04, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

7l-1,104. (1) Each applicanL for a License Lo pracLice nedicine and
surgery shall (a)(i) presenL proof tlat he or she is a graduaLe of an
accrediLed school or college of medicine, (ij.) if a forci.gn nedj-caL graduate,
provide a copy of a PermanenL cerLificate issued by lhe Educational Commlssion
on Eoreigm Medical Graduates that is currenLly effective and relates Lo such
appli.cant or provide such credentials as are necessary Lo certify Lhat such
foreign medical graduaLe has successfully passed Lhe Visa Qualifyrng
Examination or iLs successor or equivalent exaninaLion required by the UniLed
SLates DepartmenL of HeaILh and Human Services and the United SLates
Inmigration and NaLuralizaLion service, or (iii) if a graduaLe of a foreign
nedical school who has successfully conPleLed a Program of American medical
Lraining designaLed as Lhe Eifth Pathway and tlho additionally has successfully
passed the EducaLional connission on Eoreign Uedical. Graduates examinaLion bul
has not yet received Lhe pemanent cerLificaLe aLtesting Lo the same, Provide
such credenLials as cerLify Lhe same Lo the DeparLment of Health, (b) PresenL
proof that he or she has served at least one year of graduat.e medical
Lducation approved by Lhe Board of Exaniners in Medicine and Surgery or, if a
foreign medj.caL graduaLe, present proof thaL he or she has served aL leasL
Lhree years of graduaLe medical education approved by the board, and (c) Pass
an examinaLion prescribed and conducLed by Lhe board and approved by the
deparLnent covering appropriate nedica!. subjects.

(2) The department, upon the reconnendation of lhe board, may waive
any requirenenL for nore than one year of approved graduaLe medical educaLj.on,
as set forLh in subdivision (1)(b) of thj.s section, if Lhe applicanL has
served at leasL one year of graduaLe medj.cal education apProved by such board
and if the folLowing condiLions are meL: (a) The applicant meets all other
qualifications for a license Lo pracLice nedicj.ne and surgery; (b) Lhe
ipplicanl submits satisfacLory proof LhaL the issuance of a Iicense based on
Lhe waiver of lhe requirement of more Lhan one year of aPProved graduaLe
medical education iill noL jeopardize the healLh, safety, and vrelfare of the
citizens of Lhis staLei and (c) Lhe applicanL submiLs proof that he or she
will enLer into the practice of nedicine in a red*eal bs4lLh profession
shortage area designaLed as such by Lhe Nebraska Rural HealLh Advj.sory
comnisiion imnediately upon obgaininq a license to Praclice nedicine and
surgery based upon a wiivei of t.he requirenenL for nore than one year of
graduate [edical educaLion.

(3) A license lssued on Lhe basis of such a waiver shall be subject
Lo the linitation LhaL the licensee continue in PracLice i.n Lhe nedit** heaLLh
profession shorLage area and such other limiLaLions, if any. deemed
lppropriate under the circunsLances by the DirecLor of HealLh, upon
recomendaLion of Lhe board, which nay include, buL shalt noL be linited to,
supervision by a medical pracLiLj.oner, Lrainj.ng, educaLion, and scope of
pricLice. AfLer Lwo years of PracLice under a liuiLed license issued on the
Lasis of a waiver of Lhe requiiemenL of nore than one year of graduate medical
educaLion, a licensee may apply to Lhe dePartmenL for removal of Lhe
liniLaLions. The direcLor, upon Lhe recomnendation of Lhe board, nay grant
or deny such application or may conLinue Lhe license wiLh liniLations. The
fee for a license to practice medicine and surgery based on a waiver of Lhe
requirement of nore than one year of graduate medical educaLion and the
reiewal of such license shatl be Lhe same as Lhe fees prescribed in secLion

In addiLion Lo any other grounds for disciplinary action agai.nsL
contained in Lhe Unrform Licensing Law, Lhe deparLnent nay lake
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disciplinary acLion againsL a license granLed on Lhe basis of a waiver of Lherequj.renent of nore Lhan one year of graduate ,nedical educaLion for violationof Lhe limiLaLions on Lhe license. The deparLmenL, upon Lhe recohnendation of
Lhe board, shall adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulalions for the purpose of
inplementing and administering thj.s secLion,

Sec. 15 , That section 7l-L ,L32 ,07 , Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent,1993, be anended Lo read as follorrs:
7L-1,132.07. (1) There is hereby esLablished the Board of Nursj.ng

Hhich shall consisL of seven regisLered nurse menbers, two pracLical nursenenbers, and m !!e consumer freib* members, al1 of whon sh;Il be appoinLedby the StaLe Board of Heal.Lh. The registered nurses on lhe Board of Nursingshall be from the following areasr (a) One pract.icaL nurse educator,. (b) one
associaLe degree nurse educaLor; (c) one diploma nurse educaLor; (d) one
baccalaureaLe nurse educator, (e) two nursing service adminisLraLors; a;d (f)
one sLaff nurse. AIl congressional disLricts shall be equally represenLed byLhe votlhg members on the board, and each member shall have been a bona fideresidenL of the congressional distrj.ct. from which he or she is appoinLed for aperiod of at leasL one year prior to Lhe Lime of the appoj.ntirlnt of such
menber.

(2) The iniLial lerns of office for members of the board shall be asfollows: (a) One regisLered nurse.shall be appoinLed for one year, (b) oneregisLered nurse shall be appointed for two years; (c) two regislered nursesshall be appointed for four years, (d) one licensed pracLical. nurse shall be
appointed for two yearsi and (e) one licensed practical nurse shall beappointed for four years. A6 of December 1, 1994. a second consumer membershall be appointed for a four-vear term. On expiration of the iCrns of tneinitial board nenbers, Lhe term of all board menbers shall be four years.(3) At lhe expiration of the tern of any member, the StaLe Board of
HeaJ.Lh. may consulL with appropriate professional nursing organizations
regarding candidaLes for appointnenL. AppoinLments shall be made on or before
Decenber_I of each year. Vacancies occurring on the Board of Nursing shall befilled for lhe unexpired Lerms by appointments nade by Lhe Stati Board ofHealLh. No individual shalI serve more Lhan two consecuLive terns on the
Board of Nursing.

(4) The sLaLe Board of Health shal1 have power to remove from officeaL any time any menber of Lhe Board of Nursing, after a public hearingpursuant Lo Lhe AdminlsLraLive Procedure Act, for physical or mentai
incapaciLy to carry ouL the duties of a board menber, for conLinued neglect ofduLy, .for inconpeLency, for acting beyond Lhe individual member's icope of
auLhoriLy, for malfeasance in office, for any cause for $hich a }icensl orcerLificate in Lhe memberrs profession involved rnay be suspended or revoked,for a lack of Ij-censure or cerLificatj.on in the member's professj.on, or forother sufficient cause.
- (5) The deparLnenL shal1 adopt and pronulgaLe rules and regulaLj.ons

which esLablish definiLions of conflicts of inlerest-for members of Lhe board
and which establish procedures in the case such a conflicL arises.Sec, 16. ThaL section 71-1,132,08, Reissue Revlsed SLalutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as fo11ows.
_ 7f-1,132.08, (l) Eash llcensed practlcal nurse educator shatl (a)be a regisLered nurse currenLly licensed i; the staLe, (b) have graduated witira baccalaureaLe degree in nursing or a related field of iUudy, ic) have had aminimun of three yearsr experience in adni-nistration, Leaching, orconsulLaLion in pracLical nurse educaLion, and (d) be currently enploy;d as apractical nurse educaLor.

(2) Each associaLe degree nurse educator, diplona nurse educaLor,and baccalaureate nurse educaLor shall (a) be a regisLered nurse currenLlylicensed in the sLaLe, (b) have graduaLed wj.Lh a nasLe;rs degree in nursing ora related field of study, (c) have had a nj.nj.num of five yea;sr experience inadministration. Leaching, or consulLaLion in nursing education, and (d) becurrenLly enployed in Lhe field being represented.(3) Each sLaff nurse shall (a) be a regisLered nurse currenttylicensed in the slaLe, (b) have had a minimum of five years' experience innursing, and (c) be currently enployed as a staff nurse.(4) Each nursing servj.ce adminisLraLor sha11 (a) be a registerednurse currently licensed in the sLate, (b) have had a mininun of five years'
experience in nursing service adminisLraLion, and (c) be currently enployed in
such fie1d,

(5) Each licensed pracLical nurse nember shall (a) have compleLed aLleast four years of high school study, (b) be licensed as a licensed pracLical
nurse in Lhis state, (c) have obtained a certificate from a sLaLe-approvedpractical nursing progran, (d) have been aclively engaged in pracLical nursingfor aL least five years, and (e) be currently enpl.oyed as a licensed pracLical
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nurse in Lhe staLe.
(6) lPhe Each consuner adsi.ffi menber shal] (a) noL have been

involved ii lroviding health care services j.n Lhis sLaLe for at least Lhree
years prior to his or her aPPoininent, (b) be of voLing age, and (c) be a
residenL of the staLe.

Sec. 17. That sectj.on 7l-1,L32-20, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows!

'71-7,132'ZO. (1) The license of every regisLered nurse or licensed
praclj.cal nurse shaII be renewed biennially. The biennial expiration daLe
ihall be as follows: (a) December 31 of every odd-numbered year, licensed
praeLical nurses; and (b) December 31 of every even-nunbered year, regisLered
nurses. The biennial ]icense renewals provided for in this section shall be
acconplished in such manner as Lhe deparLment, with Lhe approval of the board,
6ha1l establish by rule and regulation.

(2) on or before October 1 of each renewal year, the departnenL
shall maii !n application for renewal of License to every person Lo whon such
license was issuld or renewed durj.ng the current reneiial period. The
applicanL shal1 fill in Lhe aPPtication blank and return it Lo the department
wittr . renewal. fee esLablished by the dePartmenL Pursuant to section
71--1,L32.49 on or before December 1 following the mailing of such notice'
Upon receipL of Lhe applicaLion and fee, the dePartlenL sha1l verify. the

"icur""y bf tire application and issue to the applicant a certificate of
renewal for Lhe renewil Period beginning January 1 following Lhe nailing of
such noLice, such ceitlficaLe of renewal shaLl render tho holder Lhereof a
legal pracLilioner of nursing for Lhe period stated on Lhe cerlificate of
renewaL.

(3) A licensed pracLj.cal nurse or regisLered nurse- who-wlshes to
have his or fier license lapse upon expiraLion shall give Lhe deparLment
wriLten noLice to Lhat efiect. The deparLnenL shall notlfy Lhe licensee in
writing of Lhe accepLance or denial of the request to al1ow the license Lo
lapse. When the lapsed staLus becomes effeclive, the rj'ghL !o pracLice
nui^sing and Lo represent himself or herself as a Iicensed practical .nurse. or
regist6red nurse sha1l LerninaLe. To restore the license, the individual
sh;Il be required to meet lhe renewal requirements in effecL at Lhe time he or
she wishes io resLore the license and pay the renewaL fee and an addj'tional
fee of Lwenly-five dollars.

(4) A licensed pracLical nurse or regisLered nurse who wishes Lo
have his oi her license placld on inactive sLatus ripon expiraLion shatl - give
the departmenE wriLLen noLice to Lhat effect and pay Lhe fee provided in
sectj-on 77-1,132,49, The deParlmenL shall noLify the licensee in wrj.Ling of
Lhe acceptance or denial oi the request Lo allow the license to be placed on
inacLive ltatrs. when the license is Placed on inactive sLaLus, lhe licensee
shall noL engage in Lhe pracLice of nuising. A license may renain on inacLave
sLaius for -an indefiniLe period of Line. In order to move a license from
inacLive Lo acLive sLatus, an individual shall meeL Lhe renewal r€quirenenLs
in effecL aL Lhe Line he or she wishes to regain active sLaLus and pay Lhe
renewal fee and reinsLaLenenL fee due aL such Line as specified in section
7l-l ,132.49.(5) Any licensed pracLical nurse or regrsLered nurse who fails Lo
(a) notify'Lire tleiartmenL !haL'he or she wishes hj.s or her license Lo Iapse or
io'be plaiea on inacLi.ve sLaLus or (b) pay Lhe renewal fee, on or before Lhe
aate irf expiraLion of his or her Licinie, shatt be given a second noLice in
Lhe same m.nner a" Lhe firsL notice advising him or her (i) of Lhe faj.lure lo
pay, (ii) thaL Lhe license has exPired, (iii) Lhat the dePartmenL will suspend
i"tioi ior LhirLy days folJ.owing Lhe date of exPiraLion, (iv) LhaL upon the
receipL of Lhe reniwat iee, LogeLhir wiLh an additional fee of Lwenty-five
dollals, wiLhin LhaL time, no order of revocation wj.1I be enLered, and (v)
LhaL upon Lhe failure Lo receive Lhe amount then due and twenLy-five dollars
in addiLion Lo Lhe regular renewal fee, the llcense w111 be revoked in the
sane manner as provided in secLion '7L-L49.

(5) airy licensee who faits Lo renew his or her license may have such
Ij-cense..inigatla upon lhe recommendatron of the board and Lhe Payment of the
renewal fee and an additional fee of tfl€lrt:1.-Fi+e fifLv do]lars if an
application for rej-nsLalemenl is made nore Lhan Lhj.rlv days afLer exDiraLion
and not more than lt*E-h+n one year from the daLe of revocaLion.

(?) A.y licensee who applies for reinstaLemenL afLer one year of
revocation inaff pay the renLwal fees for the inLervening years 3I!4-3!
addj-Liona1 fee of sLventy-five dollars and petigj.on Lhe board Lo recommend
reinstatenenL in the same manner as provided j'n secLion 71-151.05'

(8) A fee to be determined by the deParLment Pursuant to seclion
7l-7,732.4i inatt Ue charged Lo any licensed nurse for Lhe issuance of a
certificaL1on of crede;Lials L; anoLher sLaLe and Lo any educational
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instiLuLion or agency located outside of the Slat.e of Nebraska.(9) }f+e +afirs? + 198+ the The department shall require, in the
inLeresL of public health, safeLy, and welfare of the people of this staLe,that applicants who have noL practj.ced nursing for a pCriod of five or noreyears complete a review study of courses to be deLemined by Lhe board andapproved by the department in accordance with secLlon 71-1,132.11 andsatisfacLorily denonslrate their abiliLy Lo pracLice nursing by such neans asnay be detcrnincd by the Board of Nursj.ng and approved by the departnent.
Such neans shall be on the basis of uniform criteria and standards establishedby rules and regulations adopLed and promulgated by Lhe Board of Nursi.ng wiLhthe approval of Lhe deparLmenL.

s6c. 18. that sectlon 7L-1,132.49, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended !o read aE foLlossl'17-1,132.49. The departnent shall seL the fees to be paid:(l) By an applicanL for a license to practice as a registeredprofessj.onal nurse, buL Lhe fce shall not bc in excess of seventy-five
dol1ars,
_ (2) By an applicant for a license to praclice as a practical nurse,but the fee shall noL be in excess of sixty dollars;(3) By an applicant for renewal of a license, buL the fee shall noL
be in excess of one hundred forty dollars,

(4) By an applicant for reinstaLenent of a license, buL the feeshall not be in excess of Len dollars;
(5) Eor providing identificaLion of inactive status Lo thoseindividuals requesting such idenLification, buL the fee shall noL be in excessof twenly-flve dollars; and
(6) For certifj.cation to another state or counLry, buL the fee sha11

noL be in excess of Lwenty-five dollars.
The applicable fee set by the departnent pursuant Lo this sectionshall accompany the applicaLion.
Sec. 19. Tttat secLion 71-1,198, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of

Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as folLo$rs:
71-1,198. For the purposes of sections 71-1,198 Lo 71-1,205, un1ess

Lhe conLext, otherwise reguires:
(1) Uri+ffi lriffifnq Ean rhal+ ffi +cetj;ffi ?+*t tso S#96-l
ttl} Eepartrent 'lEl+ ffi the Eepartrc* of IH+h7
{+} La$ enforcenent agency shall mean any governmental agencycharged by law wilh carrying ouL any of the requlatorv provisions of thcgtti+orit +ieEinE E n7 or any person auLhorized by law to nake arrests withinthe SLaLe of Nebraska, and
tA <1t PracLitioner shal1 mean any person required Lo be licensed_cerLifled, or reqistered under the reg_ulatory provisions- cf th€ +r*i4cilE+€6s+ig Sat7 wheLher or not such person is so licensed- certlfied_ orreoistered, and
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Sec.20. That section
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as

71- I

as known to such insurer to the deparLment

Sec. 21. ThaL sectlon '17-L,200
be anended to read as follows:

77-1,,200 insurer

LB 1273

Revised StaLuLes of

Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, L992,

71-1,199. Any insurerT having knowledge of any violalion of any ofthe requlaLorv provi.sj.ons governind Lhe profession of the pracLitioner baing
reporLed ef the g#i+ffi ei€eisinE Ear shall report the facLs of such violatj.on

(2) Has nade pavmenL due Lo an adverse iudqnent. settLemenL, oraward resulting from a professionaL liabiliLv claj.n againsL Lhe insurer. a
health care faciliLv as defined in section 71-2017.01. or a pracLiLioner.
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including seLtlemenLs made prior to suit. arising oul of the acts or onissions
of Lhe pracLitioneri or

h.lring r€*Jortab}c
Hi.ffi thrt enf fi?+etsiff 6f €he tefl hs ffia€d #++

repct the f*etss ef ffih v+elieiff m knffi go &eh iffi to the dePaftilattsT
end +lre iffi
iffi+Ee+"

mfi ir $eh repEtT i+en+i+f the prce*rire and the P&tidtE
sec. 22. That secLion 7L-L,202, Revised statuLes suPPlemenL, 1992,

be anended to read as follows:
7L-1,2O2, To the extenL that such reports contain or relate lo

privileged
be treated

communicaLi.ons beLween
by
to

the deparlmenL as
be parL of the investigational records of Lhe dePartment. such

reports nay not be obtained by legal dj.scovery or oLherwise
disclosed unless Lhe ivilege is waived by i.nvolved or Lhe

Sec That secLj.on 71-1,204, Revised staLuLes suPPlemenL, 1 993,

patient and pracLiLioner, such reporLs sha1l
privileged conmunicaLions and sha1l be

proceedings
the paLienL

be amended to read as follows:
71f,204, Any insurer or enployee of an insurer making a reporL as

required by secLion 71-1,199 or 71-1,2o0 shall be innune fron crininal PenaILy
of- any kind or from civil liabiliLy or oLher PenaILy for sl'ander, libel,
defanaLion, breach of Lhe privilege between paLicnt and Physician or beLween
client and professional counselor/ or violaLion of the laws of Lhe state of
Nebraska relaling Lo Lhe business of insurance that nay bc incured or inPosed
on account of or in connection lrith the makj.ng of such reporl: ; exeepts €hct
strh iffiit? sH fro+ app+? t€ thc mleinq of il;+'i+iffi d *ffiifig+? Hte
s+i*€ftenE o! +6 th€ ifitirt-inE of e rePat *'i+h fedr+H diireged fc thc
trsth ef steh

Sec

AdninistraLor,
Sec. 25 That secLion 71-374, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
7l-374. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of this section,

lhe boarat shall be composed of se+n gLgLL members includinq Lwo school
owners, one licensed insLrucLor, m *aype'rm &9---leyP-9!s-e!9, one
cosmetologisL who is a salon owner and who is not a school owner, and two
cosmetologisls who are noL school owners. The professional nenbers shalI be
licensed in Nebraska and nainLain such license as well as Lheir establish[enL
licenses in good sLandi.nq. No school owners, salon owners, or cosneLologisLs

serving on
may be affiliaLed wilh Lhe same establishmenl.

(2) AlI members of the Board of cosnetologist Examiners

- 15-
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July 17, 1986, shall conLinue in office for Lhe remainder of Lheir terms as
members of the Board of CosneLology Examiners. Within sixLy days afler July
l'7,1946, Lhe State Board of Health shall appoinL one school owner for a
five-year Lerm, one school owner for a four-year Lerm, one licensed instructor
for a Lhree-year Lerm, and one layperson for a five-year Lern. The first
vacancy occurring anong Lhe members serving on July 17,1996, sha11 be filled
by appoinLing one cosneLologisL who is a salon owner for a four-year term. As

for a fi.ve-vear Lern.
(3) tlembers of Lhe board shall be appoinled by the State Board of

Health from anong nominees submitLed by professional associaLions and oLher
inLerested parLies. A person nay nohinate hinself or herself.(4) The SLate Board of HealLh may remove a nenber of the board for
physical or menLal incapaciLy Lo carry out the duLies of a board nenber, for
continued neglecL of duLy, for incornpeLency, for acting beyond the individual
,nemberrs scope of auLhoriLy, for malfeasance in office, for any cause for
which a professional licenge in the profession involved may be suspended or
revoked under Lhe Nebraska Cosnetology AcL, or for a lack of licensure in !he'profession involved.

(5) Vacancies on the board shall be filled in the same manner as
original appoinLmenLs for Lhe remainder of Lhe unexpired Lern only.

(6) irembers of the board, oLher lhan the initial members, shall
serve for five-year terns, and no nember shall serve for more than Lwo
consecuLive terms excluding any partial term for which he or she nay ha!'e been
appointed.

Sec. 25. That sectlon 71-375, Reissue Revi-sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows!

7L-375. (1) Any fow five nenbers of Lhe board shall constiLute a
quorum for rouline business, For matters requiring professional- judgment of
conpeLency or standards of professional conduct a quorum shall consist of any
four professlonal nembers,

(2) The board shall neeL at least tvrice a year and nore ofLen aL the
call of Lhe chairperson or any four nenbers.

(3) The board shall seLecL officers from among iLs nembers including
a chairperson, vice-chairperson, and secreLary.

(4) t embers of the board shall be paid for their expenses as
provided in sectj.ons 8l-1174 to 81-1177 fil str;e enp+efees and sha]l in
addiLion receive a per diem of fifty dollars.

Sec. 27. That section 71-382, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1992, be
anended to read as followE:'7Y342. Fees shall be seL by Lhe board within the dollar ranges
provided in this secLion,

Eee Initial Biennial Late
Renewal Renewal

Penalty
efiii€to+og.ist +i{crtse ?Heo :H-rtee +HS
Ertbe+,ieifi +i-eett& *Hee +HOo ilHs

tHe€ l#gg +H520-300 16-500 25-75CosnetolooisL Iicense
Esthetician license
InsLructor Iicense
Cuest artisL registraLion
Temporary pracLiLioner

registraLion
CosneLic j.an registraLion
Inactive renewal--

€€cil€+€+oEirt
cosnetologisL

Inactive renewal--
instructor,
est*isifi
esthetician

Cosnetology salon
Skin care salon
CosmeLic esLablishmenL
ApprenLice trai.ning salon
school of cosmeLology
saLelLiLe classroon
Transfer school locati.on

wiLhin county
Dup1icaLe license or

regisLratj.on

l€--4.o0 +H5
16-500 25-75

*€-4ee

l0-300 16-500 2s-7510-300 16-500 25-'75
I0-300

5-300
5-300

250- 50 0

16-500
20-400

+Hs
25-75
10-35
10-35
s-35

10-35
25-250
25-t25

50-300
40- 30 0
20- 30 0

100-300
1000-3000
250-750

20-400
1 0 -400
25-400

200-750
100-400
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CerLi.ficaLion of grades or
hours Lo anoLher slaLe 5-2o

Conlinuing education
program fee 10-100

Repeat inspecLion 30-300
Hone service pernit 10-300 2O-4OO 10-35

Sec. 28. ThaL secLion 71-397, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska/
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:'1L-397. (1) Each license issued under the Nebraska Cosmelology Act
shall expire and be subject. Lo renewaL every tvro years. All cosmetology and
instructorrs licenses i+sted fi c ffirc geeibd 3+, +49€, shall expire and
be subject to renewal ffi €* H- af,d on Decenber 31 of each even-numbered
year: thefcetts* AlI esLhetj.cj.anrs licenses +ssted ffi s befut s€pt€nbE
4e; +S*, shatl expire and be subjecL Lo renewal s that dat€ afid on SepLember
30 of each even-nunbered year! tMts*

(2) At least Lhirty days before the exPiraLion of a license, Lhe
departmenL shall notify each Iicensee by a letLer addressed to the licensee aL
the Last address contained in the department's records. Any Iicensee who
fails to pay the renevJal fee on or before Lhe date of explraLion of the
license shall be given a second notice in Lhe same manner/ advising him or her
that:

(a) The renewaL fee has noL been receivedi
(b) The license has expired;
(c) The deparLnenL t{ilL suspend acLion for thirty days folJ'owing Lhe

date of expiration;
(d) If Lhe renevral fee and the additional' laLe renewal fee qf

Lwenty-five dollars are received wiLhln such LhirLy-day period, no order of
revocation ni1l be enteredi

(e) If the inacLive renewal fee is received within such thi.rLy-day
period, the license will be Placed on inactive status and no order of
revocation will be enLered; and

(f) Upon failure to receive the fee under eiLher subdivisi.on (d) or
(e) of this subsecLion within such Lhirty-day Period, an order of revocaLion
will be enLered.

(3) Any licensee who allows his or her license Lo exPire by failure
to renew according Lo this secLj.on may petition the deparunenl for
reinsLatement. Rai-nsLatenent nay be granLed uPon Lhe recommendation of the
board and upon receipl
reinsLatenenL accompani

by
ed

the departmenL
by all

of a complete applicatj-on for
renewal fees and lhe late reneHal

fee

seventv-five dollars.
(4) No license nay be renewed or reinslated unless lhe licensee

provides evidence of comPliance wiLh the conEinuing educatlon Provisj.ons
contained in secLions 7l-3,107 Lo 71-3,118.

sec. 29. That secLion 77'3,!71, Revised statuLes supplemenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

71-3,171. Ei#+e+*ffif All actions and proceedings shall be carried
out as specified in the Uniform Licensing Law, excePt LhaL in all insLances
Lhe provisions of Lhe Nebraska cosneLology AcL sha1l have precedence over the
Uniform Li.censing Law if there is conflict beLween then.

Sec. 36. That secLion ?1-527, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

7L-527. The Legislature hereby finds and declares LhaL:
(1) Childhood connunj.cabl.e diseases consLituLe a serious Lhreal Lo

the public health of Lhe people of this staLe and the prevenLion of childhood
comunicable di.seases is a goal of the people;

(2) The effectiveness of childhood vaccines in prevenLing certain
connunicable diseases and Lhereby saving lives and prevenLing debj.litating
condilions has been well documented. Vaccj'nes are among lhe nosL
cost-effective componenLs of preventive healLh care; for every dollar spenL on
childhood immunlzaLlon, Len doLlars are saved in laLer nedical cosLs;

(3) PrevenLion of childhood diseases should include conprehensive,
continuous healLh care, including regular medical exanlnaLions, LreaLmenL by a
practitioner familiar wiLh the chi1d, and age-appropriate adninislraLion of
ilmunizaLions;

(4) The UniLed SLaLes DeparLmenL of Health and Hunan Servj.ces,
Public HealLh Service, has as its Healthy People 2000 objecLive Lo have at
leasL ninety percenL of aII children conpleLeLy immunized by age Lwo. The
UniLed StatLs- innunization survey indicaLes Lhat only sevenLy-seven percenL of
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(12) The average cosL of fully vaccinating a child in Lhe privaLe
sector has increased dranaLicaLly in the past decade. The ful1 baLtery of
childhood vaccines reconmended by Lhe Centers for Dj.sease Control gEd
Prevention in 1982 ihcreased five Lines i.n cost between 1982 and 1989. These

LB 1223 LB L223

children two years of age had received the basic immunization series. RecenL
ouLbreaks of neasles among preschoolers who are noL immunized aLso have shown
Lhat inadequaLe immunj"zation levels still ocqur,

(5) Nebraska has as lLs Year 2000 objective thaL sevenLy-fivepercenL of its counLies are covered by public immunization cliniqs, that
nineLy percenL of its two-year-o1ds are mininally inmunized, and thatninely-eight percent of lts school-aged chj-Idren are imnunizedi(5) The surgeon ceneralrs 1990 objecLive to decrease the incidence
of cases of nunps and perLussis Lo less than one Lhousand has noL becn
achieved, and Lhe lncldence of perLussis increased between 1979 and 198?;(7) Immunization raLes in other developed countries are higher than
innunizatlon rates in the United StaLesi

(8) Diphtheria, leLanus, and perLussis imnunization rates in
European countries average forLy-one percenL higher than in tha United StaLes,(9) Polio irnunization raLes are LwenLy-three percent higher in
European counLries than in Lhe United StaLes;

(10) t{easles lmmunlzation rates are Lwenty-three percenL higher in
England, Dennark, and Norway than in the United States;

(11) Childhood connunicable diseases should be prevented through
protecLion of Nebraskars chi.ldren by imnunizaLion against measles, mumps,
rubella, diphtheria, teLanus, perLussis. polio, haemophilus influenzae type B,
and such other diseases as may be indicated based on Lhen current nedical and
scientific knowledge;

increases have nade it unaffordable for nany children Lo receive Lheir
immunizaLi.ons at thelr private practiLlonerrs office; and(13) There is a naLional effort to continue currenL inDunization
programs and to provj.de additional funds Lo implement th. Healthy Pcople 2000objective that nineLy percent of children are appropriately immunized by two
years of age.

Sec. 31. ThaL secLion 7L-528, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1992, be
amended to read as follows:

7L-528. (f) IL is the inLent of the Legislature that the ciLizens
of the State of Nebraska benefit by parLicipation in naLionaL efforts to takej.nnovative acLion to provide innunj-zation of our children by removal of
barriers which impede vaccine delivery and by improvihg access to innunizati.on
services.

(Z) IL is also Lhe purpose of the childhood Vaccine Act Lo provide
authorization for childhood lnmunization prograns and demonsLration or pilot
projects thaL docunehL childhood immunj.zation trehds, encourage cooperation
between and use of bolh privaLe practlLloners and public providers in offering
heaLLh care to children, and oLherwise assess a LoLaI approach to in[unization
againsL chj-ldhood diseases.

Sec. 32. That section 71-529, Revlsed SLatutes Supplem€nt, 1992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

71-529. The DeparLnenL of HeaILh may participate ln the natlonal
efforLs described in sections 7l-527 and 71-528 and nay develop a sLatewide
inmunizatlon action plan lrhich is comprehensive in scope and reflects
contribuLions fron a broad base of providers and consuners. In order to
implenen! the statewide inmunization action plan, the department nay:(1) Actively seek the participation and connitment of the pub1lc,healLh care professionals and facilities, the educational conmunity, and
conmunity organizaLions j.n a conprehensive program Lo ensure that the sLaLe'schildren are appropriaLely immunized;

<2) Apply for and receive public and privaLe awards to purchase
vaccines and Lo admi.nister a stalelride comprehensive progran;

(3) Provide immunization infornation and educaLioh to the public,
parenls, healLh care provlders, and educators to establish and naintain a highlevel of awareness and demand for innunizat,ion by parenLs;

(4) AssisL parenLs, healLh care providers, and communiLies in
developing sysLems, j.ncludlng denonsLraLion and piloL projects, which
emphasize well-chi1d care and Lhe use of private practr.Lioners and which
improve Lhe availability of inmunizaLion and improve managemenL of
immunizaLion deLivery so as to ensure the adequacy of the vaccine delivery
sys tem;

(5) EvaluaLe the effecliveness of these staLewide efforLs, conduct
ongoj.ng rieasurement of childrenrs j.mmunizatj.on staLus, identify children at
speci.al risk for deficlencies in immunlzation/ and reporL on Lhe activj.Lies of
Lhe statewide immunj.zaLion program annually Lo Lhe Legislature and Lhe
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nincLy percenL or nore of UniLed StaLes children by their second birthdayi

constituLe and be deemed a seParaLe offense.
sec. 34. ThaL section 71-f626, Reissue Revised Statutes of

LB t223

ciLizens of Nebraskai afid
(6) Recognize persons who votunteer Lheir efforts Lowards achieving

Lhe goal of providing immunization of che children of Nebraska and j'n meeLing
the HealLhy ieople 2ooo objective of series-complete innunization coverage for

section.
sec. 33. ThaL section 7f-1331, Revised statuLes suPPLenent, 1993,

be anended to read as fol]ows I

71-1331. (1) Every licensed funeral esLablishmenL and branch
establishnenL shall pay biennially a fee for Lhe renel,al of its license. The
renewal fee payabt- by a licensed funeral establishrenL or branch
egtablishnenL ahall be esLablj.shed in rules and reguLations of Lhe deParLmenL
and shall be not less Lhan ten dollars and noL more than four hundred doLlars.
AII renewal fees shall becone due and Payable on February I of each
even-nunbered year. Renewals shall be procegsed in accordance wiLh section
7l-110. excepL thaL Lhe fce for late renciral shall not exceed Lwentv-five
dollars .

(2) Any person, partnershiP, linited liabiLiLy company, fim,
corporation, associiLion, or other organj.zaLion ehich (a) withouL having
conplied with sections 71-1301 to 71-1305 and 7l-1326 Lo 71-1354 and wiLhoul
having first obLained a license (i) engages direclly or indirectLy in the
business of funeral direcling and embalnj.ng, (ii) holds himself, herself, or
iLsetf ouE tso the pubtic as a funeral director and ef,balDer, or (iii) perforns
or altenpts Lo perforr any of the services of a funeral establishment or
branch establishnent or of a funeral director and embal[er relaLing Lo the
dispositi-on of dead huan bodies or (b) continues to perforn such- services
afLlr the license has expired or has been revoked or suspended shall be gnrilLy
of a Class III nisdeneanor and shall be dealt vrith ln the sa&e namer as
ouLlj.ned in section 71-15?. Each day so engaged in such business shall

Nebraska, 1943. be aDended Lo read as follows:
7L'1626. LPPffircd A countv. district- or citv-coungv health

departnenE shalI mean a ;LaLe-approved local fult-time public healLh service
;ffiB a H'ift ffii€ lll utilizing local, 6LaLe, federal- and other
fundsT or any combinaLion Lhereof, (2) enploying qualified Dllblic healLh
rnedical. nu;sing.lEid@ and other essenLial
personnelT r€*ing who work under Lhc direction and supervision of a fu]I-time
qualified medical director or of a full-Lime qualified tay adminislralot,. afe
well-trained in public healLh work- and aIe assisted at leasL parL Line by at
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leasL one medj-cal consulLanL who shal.l be a licensed physician, anat .L3)conduct.ed in conformily wiLh Lhe rules, regulaLj.ons-and poLicies of the
DeparLmenl of HealLh. # The medical direcLor or 1ay adninistraLor shall becalled a gbg health direcLor.

Sec. 35. That secLion 77-162'1, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:7l-f627. Any counLy or group of counLies nay establish a county ordisLricL health deparlnent wiLh a tkrjii€a} healLh director tr +ryadfiifistfttor, FM ir pu*# M+h rer* ard ffii=trd a+ +ffit partei# bf Gt +e*t ffi redif&l comEltfit f,ho rh&* be a :L+ffid ph!ffiien7 atils head, who shalL be required Lo give his or her enLire Lj-me Lo Lhe duLiesof h{€ lhg office, and such oLher necessary qualifled fuII or part-timefreditr+ health of f icers. environmental heallh special.isLs. and ffieh salti+er:f
iftspe€tor.s7 public health nurses, hea1Lh educaLors. and clerical assj-sLanLs as
may be necessary Lo carry on Lhe activiLies perLinent Lo a counLy or districthealth departnentg ; PR€S+EEE; 6ay eourrtl' hari'ing 6 popufrE+on of +ess th€nthirt? thffiand iihab.itGftes slE]+ het s€ebli.h a eounti Hth depa.tren+7 erbe E part of a di*trict hcalth alepa"tfientT urtlcs the agreefrent Hheftbt sr€hffin€? tr di+tri€+ H€h depatren+ i€ pffir-id€d ftr sh*l+ be rppre+ed b" EFj€f++y of +hc ilegt* roteH of thc €€unt? er pf,eposd dj€tli€t viexrq upffithe r*ti+itrtion sntl approft+ of ffih egreeftmt, &s prififided i.n seeli€r,?He6 to +@ ?"L+€0? and +H6++;Sec. 36. ThaL secLion 7!-162g, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, L943t be amended Lo read as followsl

7l-L628. The counLy board of any county may (1) make an agreenentwiLh Lhe DeparLnent of Health of the atatse relativi Lo Lhe expendiLure oflocal, sLate, federal, and other fundsT or any of rueh funds combinaLiohthqreof, available for public healLh in tlr$i+ such counLy, (?) after notice
and public hearinq. establish and naj-nLain a single aull-time tocat healUtr
deparLnenL for thfif qlgb county and any oLher counliesT which combine forthaL purposeT and- pursuan! to such combinaLion or agreenent, such counLiesnay cooperaLe wiLh one anoLher and the Department of HealLh of the sta+e7 and
[ey contribuLe Lo a joinL fund in carrying out Lhe purpose and inLenL ofsections 7l-7626 to 71-1536. The 7 tl+e duration and naluie of such agreenentsha11 be evj.denced by Lhe resolutlons of the county boards of such counlies
and_ such agreemenL shall be submj.tted to and approved by Lhe DeparLment ofHealth, 1d 9I (3) cooperate with any city which has an isLablished deparLmenLof healLh in Lhe esLablishment and nainLenance of a city-counti healthdeparLnent. The duraLion and nature of such an agreemenL shall be evidencedby resoluLions of Lhe ciLy council of the city antt the county boardparLicipating? Ml and such agreemenL sha1l be submiLLed to and approved bythe DeparLmenL of Health, Xo tueh tqffing $hal+ be +i#+ end b,in+inq tpnery eourtt" hirr,lng a popt].gi€n of +€s. t+en tH? thousand iitraHtn€3 Ht}€{.
artd En+i+ r re$*a or sp€i*+ e+tr+iff? * hm*n pF.r+dd? hffi b€e held mt refererdur th*eon i.fi the eeunt? rrh€re t#e €€{rnt? Hth depaiatilentT or inthe ecufitsi€ trhere the +ktri€t he*+th depert*nE, tu soug* to b€
eseag+i**ee; end a mjor+ty of a+ thc qt&li+i.d clf,et€rc $o€rf,g thcrc€n 3ft*++reEe in fma ef the r*ti*ieatsia and approvcf of sr€h agftffifit- +h€

egrcefteftt sH be sub#it+ed to th€ e]€tsffi of thc €o{ft+? trdi*tf,l€t in rhirh i+ is sought +o Btr#r $eh eou*ttr a ei*tsriet he*+theepe* .ftd* c€ i-spEi+* eteets:i€tr to b€ eatl€d fo? the+ prrfpe*e bI the €olrfttteoiltri#i€frer. of the eo,urt? of eorffitsi+s pa*i€ipa+ifig in sir€h agfeeftelttsT tr ett qffiF+ efee+iot te be lEld lro€ +*3 thffi tlrirb? lrcr ffi thffi rrin€+? dafsefg* the approvt+ of Jwh agreefre* bf +he Eepa*fterr+ e6 }H+lri +h.eff,etifi sh** be a+ir+ pfi€lr+red? hdH, eondfttr+ and eaffiassed &fte! theftanH cf Eeffi&+ tr spei* elf,et-iffi H fe the subGi#i€n ef pfop61+:iffi+o thc votH of a eoute? ffi preiridcd ifi Jce*i€fts ?3-,L?6 and ?A-"1?€- +h€prep*i+ifi eo be suffi +o ehe elce+Fi rh*l+ bc Jtr+ed ffi the b&l=Lotsu#i++ry 6 Hor€E
, Sltal+ thc agreeGert ftr tlr€ cstf,b;HrreEt ef a eourtt fe (#)

htr+Eh depertne*7 wh.ich agre*me i. ffi +i+e in tI€ eff.ie ef the eountielcrk of ffi l+ehas*e7 be rct*"H.nd Gppro?ed+

LB 1223 LB 7223

Ne
Sec. 37. That secLion 71-1628.01, Reissue Revised StaLutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as followsl
7I-1628.01. A counLy

under secLi-ons 71-!626 Lo 7L -1535 may be t ! esLabLi.shedor disLrict healLh
by a najority voLe of the

+eq*I ef€egoffi 6f J{r€h ff thc
eloeoei+i€,ni The $te tsi€lt ef fir€tr terriiiatiolr !+r.it+ be
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e+€tsffi ihefrene eI+ go?ffiing boa* of the eorttsfte+ifig Qgercrf,s sta++? bf
ffi+u+ior,- aqre ee sbfi+ th€ quesgi-n7 s shffi 6 peti..ffi requ$+ffig
the subri#ifi ef 3u€h qu€€+ffi $igned bY qta++4{*d el3etstrs if nutbef, Ft
+€# thffi t#*tf-+ir PeffiiS of al+ the vots6 et3+ fa go?ffi ir the +a3+

eleetsi€n ifi the 6ffit,ts,- i* a €ffity health d€Pertftent? tr +n e&eh. ef
i{te €ffi+is eoilpr*+ry the (ffi i4 * di*€riet hee}Eh a}epartne*t-,- sH
Lr Hed si+h the ffie? ef€rk r efrtt? elerls ef $eh ffitf e" ffir++*

sec. 38. ihat section 77-1629 , Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

LB 1223

sec. 39

and collecL an annual tax to meet and
sec. 41. That secLion

LB L?23

seclion 7l-16?9.O1, Revised StaLutes SuPplemenL,
1992, be anended to read as follows:

7l-1629.01. ilr eounts'ia rrhffi e M ht*lth depargtat i=
c*geU+iste+; eetntY beerds €f su€h eeulte'i€ *re atthori+etl *nd eilP€t+ered tso
The counly boards oa Lhe counLies which have established a distFict hpalth
dmaitmenl nay levy and coIIecL an annual tax of no! to exceed eight-tenLhs of
one Hrt on each one hundred dollars upon the Laxable vafue of all Lhe Laxable
properLy in such counLy as nay be necessary Lo neel Lhe expendj.Lures of such
d:.stricl heal.Lh deparLnenL in proportion to which Lhe population of such
county bears Lo Lhe enLire poPulatj.on of such districL.

Sec. 40. ThaL ;ecLlon 1l-1629.02, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsr

7L-L629'02. tilunicipaliLiesT located wiLhin steh counties which have
established healLh departnents or which mlt join in the esLablishmenL of a
cily-counLy healLh deparLmenLT tre ateh+'itral to nav (1) cooperate in the
maiiLenancl of such health dePartments as healLh deParLnenLs for such
municipalities, (2) incur the necessary expenses for lheir proPorLionaLe.share
in Lhi esLablishmenL and nainLenance of such healLh deparLmenLs, and (3) levy

pay t+* ffi such expenses.
71-1630, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of

reffi

t#f Lerns of
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conmuniLy
ong+-hird

fron each county in Lhe dis
of Hhs shall be appointed

Lrict. Ona-Lhird of the n ;for a gH !e!!!S. of one year, one-Lhird
years. AfLer
for a p#i!d !gg4g of two

rnd
, years4 and one-
Getsef, their Le

Lhird for a peild Lerms of threerms of office sh*}+ expire, each new
appoinLmenL shall be for a Fsiod leIA of Lhree years. *o renb* sha* +efre
ffi th6 trc

(2) B,r When a disLrict healLh deparLnent has been esLablished by ajoint resoluLion of Lhe counly boards of each county in th€ a disLricl healLhdepartncnt, Lhe counLy boards of such district shall neeL and eslablish adisLricL board of healLh r{ith due consideration for a fair and eguiLable
represenLaLion from the entire area to be served. The districL board of
healLh shall consist of Lhe follovring membersr (a) One member of each counbyboard in the district, (b) aL least one physj.clan. (c) at least one denList.anq:(d) fffi ash ffiq dffi frcn . tirt ef thre ffi ru#+€d bt +h€nedira* roe+etf of ee€h ffit? ifi the @ a i{ any corfrCI i}oer noi ttavea tlrcdi€t} ffi a phF,i.ei'an €horen fr:oti a +i+t cf tttree p,fr;++eiam rcfi+ingenel pffietiring in .rr€h d+}+rli-cb rubilri+t d b, thc M ftedi€&+ 3oe+et!E'
t+ tle €cutt? #ps*lr+flrdcnt or e]f,rlt fr6ri ca€h €€{ril+? in +irc +rtric+ €iffi d€nt+re ffoil €.€h ffintf, ehorafr fffi a li*t of t+lre m rubri+trd bye*eh €ffit? i+enta+ reiet1 ifi the krijf,t7 d if ffi? eounty h*s re den+a+soeffi r delrtiit ehffi frffi a ;L+st of threc eent-ises #i+*9 tnalpffi}jeirg in €he diltr,i€lr su#-trd b? +he M aM ffii-tT7 and- Oone er nore public-spirited men or wonen interesLed in the healLh of th;

vacancies shall
ffieeutiirrc +hrcff6!

be for the unexpired Lerms
tflk Appointments to fi.l1 any

ffi ffi thffi €f,o tffi
Sec. 42. That sccLion 7l-1757, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1993,be anended to read as follows:7l-7757. (1) The certificatc of each person cerLified under the

Nebraska Certified Nurse llidwifery pracLice Act sha11 be renewed at the sanetine and in Lhe same nanner as renewal of a license for a regisLered nur6e3
excapL thaL no addiLlonal fee shall be charged for laLe renc$al. Renewal ofsuch a certificate shall require thaL (a) the applicanL havE a license as aregisLered professional nurse issued by Lhe state ind (b) docunentation ofcontinued clinical conpetencies, if deened necessary by Lhe boards, either byreference, peer review, or examihaLion.
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(2) The departmenL shall collecL fees as follows:
(a) Application for cerLification, noL in excess of fifLy dollars;

and
(b) certificaLe renewal, not in excess of twenty dollars annually or

forLy dollars biennially.
(3) The departmenl may also establish and collecl fees for:
(a) Reexamination,
(b) ApplicaLions for t.enporary perniLs, and
(c) ApplicaLions for reinslatemenL after revocaLion. susPension, or

expiration of certification.
sec, 43. ThaL secLion 7l'2O23, Revised StaLuLes Supp1emenL, 1993,

be anended !o read as follows:
7L-2023. The DePartnent of HeaILh shall issue li.censes for the

operaLion of health care faciliLies subject Lo secLions 7L-2o7'1 Lo 7!-2029 and
tlre Nebraska Nursing HoEe Act which are foud Lo conply wlth such sections or
acL and such rules and regulations as are lawfully adopLed and pronulgated by
the departmenL. As a aondition for licensure or renewal of a license, such
institutions shall submit to the departnenL a lisL of the names of aII
individual owners, partners, menbers, and menbers of boards of directors
owning or managing such instiLutions and any other persons wlth financial
inLerists or invesLnenLs in such 1nsliLutions. Every such li.censed
instiLution sha1l have a sign ProrninenLly posted in the lobby or entry area of
such instituLion, Such sign shall be in Ehe forn of a prinLed card with a
ninimur height of LwenLt inches and a width of fourteen j'nches wiLh each
letter to be a flininum of one-fourth lnch in height. The siqm sha]l contain
the nane, sLreeL address, c1ly, state, and zip code of alI individual owners,
parLners, and nenbers of the board of directors owning or nanagj.ng such
instiLution, exqcpt Lha! lhe name of any owner who oHns less Lhan five percent
of the insLiLution shall noL be included on Lhe sign.

The deparLment [ay (1) deny, suspend, or revoke licenses of such
health care facillLies or (2) take other dlsciplinary measures against Lhe
license of any such health care facility, olher than a hospi.Lal, on any of Lhe
following grounds:

("1 violaLion of any of the Provisions of seclions 7L-2o17 Lo
7l-2029 or Lhe Nebraska Nursing Home Act or the rul'es and regulations lawfully
adopLed and promulgaLed pursuanL Lheretoi

1U; fernitting, aiding, or abeLting the comission of any unlawful
act;

(c) ConducL or PracLices detrinental to the heafth or safety of
patj-enLs, residenLs, and enployees of the facility, excepL that this
iubdivisi.on shall noL be consLrued Lo have any reference to healing practices
authorized by Las,

(d) Eailure to allovr a state long-Lern care ombudsman or an
onbudsnan advocate access Lo such facility for Lhe purposes of invesLigation
necessary Lo caffy out the duLies of Lhe office of Lhe state long-tern care
ombudsman as splcified in Lhe rules and regulaLions pronulgaLed by the
DepartmenE on Aging; or- (e) Diecij.nination or relalialion againsL an enployee or residen! of
any such ficility who has PresenLed a grievance or infornaLion Lo Lhe office

LB 7223 LB I?23

of the sLaLe care ombudsman: or

Lhe DeparlnenL of HeaILh determines to
Iicense, it shall send to Lhe applicanL or licensee, by reqistered or
certified naiL, a noLice settj.ng forLh the ParLicular reasons for Lhe
deLerminaLion The denial, suspension, or revocation shall becone fina

suspend
eiLher

thirLy days after the malling of Lhe notice unless the applicanL or licensee,
wlthin such Lhirty-day period, requests a hearing rn writing. Thereupon the
applicant or Iicensee strall be given a fair hearing beforc Lhe dePartnent- and
sirill have Lhe right Lo presenL such evidence as nay be Proper. on the basls
of such evidence, Lhe delernination involved shall be affirned or set aside,
and a copy of such decision setLing forLh thc finding of facLs and Lhe
parLicular ieasons upon which i! is based shall be sent by eiLher registered
br certified nait Lo Lhe applicanL or licensee. Thc decision shal1 become
final thirty days after Lhe coPy is naj.Ied unless Lhe applicant or licensee,
within such thirty-day period, appeals Lhe decision under secLion 7l-2027.
The procedure governing heirings auLhorized by this secLion shall be in
accoidance with rulis and regulaLions adopted and pronulgated by Lhe
deparLnent. A full and compleLe record shaLl be kepL of all proceedings'
Witnesses may be subpoenaed by eiLher Party and shall be allowed fees at a
raLe prescribed by Lhe rules and regu!.aLj.ons.

other disciplinary acLiona Laken shall be in accordance wiLh Lhe
applicable provisionl of secLions 7l-2023.O1 Lo 7L'2023-07 or 71-6025 Lo
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her appoinLmenL-
speclalist. Each

71-6031 -
Sec. 44. ThaL seclion 71-3401

be amended Lo read as follows !
Revised SLaLutes Suppl.enenL, 1992

7L-3706. The Board of Registration for EnvironmenLal HealLhSpecialists shall consisL of +ivc members appointed by Lhe SLaLe Board ofHealth. Eaeh fieibe

viet{points. Each of lhe other members engaged in
environnenLal health for at leasL Len yearsr Grid shall have had responsiblecharge of work for at least five years aL the tine of his or
and : Eteh fteibe shalf be tered environnenLal heal.Lh
nenber of the Board of Regis

a regis'
traLion for EnvironmenLal HeaILh Specialir

day for
sls shallreceive as conpensation not. more Lhan twenty-five dollars Per each day

acLuaI
board

Iy spent
and iLs

in traveling to and from and while
commi.ttees, and each nenber shall also receive the neces

attendj.ng sessions of the
sary

seclions 8L-LL74 Lo 81-11
expenses incidenL Lo the Per'fornance of his or her duties as

and subjecL to section 71-3708.01
Provided by

- 71-3401. Any person, hospj.Lal, sanilariuh, nufl+fg * nursinq hone_resl home/ or oLher organization may provide information, in[ervi*ll-riprts,sLaLenenls, memoranda/ or oLher data rerating Lo the condiLion and LreiLmenLof any person to the DeparLnent of Hea]th, Lhe Nebraska kge MeaticaLAssociation or any of its allied medical societies, e Lhe NebraskaAssociation of Hospitals and Hearth svstems. ahv inhospital staii mittee-qr anv. ioint@ed in the course of any sLudyfor Lhe purpose of reducing norbidity or morLalily, and no liabilit! of anykind or characLer for damages or oLher relief shall arise or be lnforcedagainst any person or organj-zaLion by reason of having provj.ded suchinformaiion or material/ by reason of having released oi published Lhefindings and conclusions of such groups Lo advance medj.cai research andnedical education, or by reason of having released or published generally a
sunmary of such sLudj-es.

Sec, 45, ThaL section 77-3402, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1992.be amended to read as follows!
7L-3402. The DeparLment of Health, the Nebraska Stsc+e Meau.calAssociaLion or any of iLs allied medical societles, or the NebraskaAssociaLiqn_of HospiLa1s and HeaILh Systens. any inhospiLal sLaff comr,rittee_or any ioint venLure of such entities shall use or publish the naterialspecifj.ed in secLion 71-3401 only for the purpose of advancj.ng nedicalresearch or nedj.cal educaLion in the inteiest of reducing noibidity ormortali.ty, except LhaL a summary of such studies may be released-by any Suchgroup. for general publication. In all events the iAenLiLy of any iersoi: whosecondilion or treaLnenL has been sLudied sharl be confidenlial anil iharl not berevealed under any circumsLances.
Sec. 46. ThaL section 7l-3706, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1993,be amended to read as follows:

. The DepartnenL of Health shall adopL and promulgaLe rules andreguraLions which esLabli.sh definiLions of conflicLs of interest- for nenbersof the board and which establish procedures in the case such a confllctarises,
Sec. 47. That section 7l-3'1O7, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1993.be amended Lo read as followsr
77-3707. One appoinLive nenber of the board shall be desj-gnated fora Lern expiring Decenber 31, 1964, one shall be designaLed for a Ler; expj.ring

December 31, 1955, and Lwo shall be designaLed for Lerrns €xpiring Decenblr 3l]1966. ,The_.layperson shall be appoinaed for a Lhree-year Ler; beqinning onJanuary 1. 1995. ThereafLer the tern of office of each Uoara menlei-lEafi- fefor three years. Vacancies shall be fiIled by appointment by the SLate Boardof HealLh for unexpired Lerms. The State Board oi'Heallh 6hail have power Loremove fron office any member of the Board of RcgisLration for EnvironmenLalHealth Specialists, after a public hearing pursuinL Lo Lhe AdninisLraLiveProcedure AcL, for physical or nehtal incapaciLy to carry out Lhe dutles of aboard ncmber, for conLinued ncglecL of dutt, for incompetency, for actingbeyond Lhe individual nember's scope of authoriEy, for mllfeasince in office,for any cause for which a registration may be suspended or revoked, for a Lackof registration j-n the nemberrs profession, or for oLher sufficienL cause.
Sec. 48. ThaL secLion 71-3708, Revised Statutes Supplement, L992,

be anended Lo read as follows:
. 71-3708. (1) The ne,nbers of the board sha1l organize as soon as

appoinLed and, annually Lhereafter in the nonth of April, shall elecL fromLhej.r number a chairperson, a vice-chairperson, and a secreLary, Thesecretary shall continue in office a! Lhe pLeasure of the board.
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(2) the board shall nake such rules as are necessary to carry ouL
Lhe provisions of sections 7l-3702 Lo 71-3715.

(3) The board shaLl hold aL least one meeting each year to review
and evaluaLe applicaLions for registraLion as environncntal healLh sPecialisls
or Lrainees, conducL examinations, review and approve aII bills, prepare and
approve reporLs, and transact aII oLher business as may be necessary to cary
out ttre provisions of seclions 'll-3702 to 71-3715. only board nembers shal'l
be enLitled Lo vote at board neeLings,

(4) The board 6hall issue certi.ficaLes of registralion to applicanLs
who have been found qualified as environmenLal health specialisLs or trainees,
Lo rihich certificaEe the officlal seal of the board has been affixed.

(5) tPhH Four nenbers of Lhe board shall constitute a quorum, and
special neeLings of Lhe board shall be called by the secretary upon writLen
rLquest of any Lwo members of Ehe board or uPon a Hritten request signed by
Len regisLered environnenLal heaLth speclalists.- (6) AlL board meetings shall be open Lo any regisLered environmenLal
health specialisL.

(7) the secretary of Lhe board shall Lransmit any and alL funds
received by Lhe board to Lhe DepartmenL of HealLh, Bureau of Exanining Boards.
Such fundi shall be reniLLed to Lhe sLaLe Treasurer and by him or her be
creditsed to Lhe Board of RegisLralion for EnvironmenLal HeaILh Specj.alisLs
Eund, nhich fund is hereby creaLed. A11 expenses of the board sha11 be paid
from the fund by voucher signed by Lhe chief of Lhe Bureau of Examining Boards
and no part of the General Eund shall be expended for this Purpose. Any money
in Lhe -Board of Registration for SaniLarians Fund on SePLember 6, 1991, shall
be transfeffed to Lhe Board of RegistraLion for Environnental HealLh
specialisLs Eund on such date' Any moneY in the Board of Registralion for
Envi.ronnenLal HealLh specialists Eund availabte for investnenc shall be
invested by Lhe staLe invesLmenL officer pursuant t,o secLions 72'L237 Lo
72-L276.

(8) Eunds collected under the provisions of secLions 7:.'3102 Lo
71-3715 shall be used Lo pay expenses. Al"1 expenses cerlified by the board as
properly and necessarily incurred in the discharge of duties, including
iuthoriied conpensalion and clerical helP, and any exPenses incidenL Lo Lhe
adninisLraLion of such sections relating Lo oLher staLes sha1l be paid ouL of
such funds. Any surplus aL the end of lhe fiscal year or biennium shal'l be
retained by the board for fuLure expendltures.

(S; tire board shall receive all registration renewal funds above Lhe
necesEary operating expenses incurred by the DeParlment of Health, Bureau of
Examining Boards, for annual renewal of regisLraLion.

Sec. 49. That section 7]^-3710, Revised SLaLuLes SupPlenenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

?1-3?lO. (1) The board shall prescribe and provide an application
form for Lhe use of at1 aPplicanis ' APplicants for registraLion as
envj.ronmental healLh sp€cialisLs shall 6ubmj-L a fee of Len dollars and
applicants for regisLraLion as trainees shal1 submiL a fee of five dollars aL
tirl time of making-applicalion for registraLion. Such fees sha]-I not be
refundable, The board nay also assess an addiLional fee for Lhe cosL of Lhe
examinalion when necessary.

An envj-ronmenLal healLh speclalisl regisLered under secLlons 1f'3702
to 71-3715 may renew his or her certificate by Paylng the board a biennial
renewal fee -of no! Iess Lhan LhirLy dollars nor more Lhan tflo lLEgg hundred
flfty doltars as the board shall direcL. such fee shall be due and payable on
or blfore January t, 1987 , and on January 1 of each odd-nunbered year for
which a renewal certificaLe j.s issued. All cerLj-ficaLes shall exPire on
December 3I of each even-numbered year' Procedures for renewal and for
assessment of addiLional fees for late renewal or reinsLatemenL shall be In
accordance with secLion 71-110.

In no case shalt registraLion for a Lrainee exceed a Llro-year
period.- (2) Each regisLered environnental healLh sPecialist. or Lraj'nee in
active practice in the staLe shall be required on or before December 31 of
each even-numbered year Lo atLend LwenLy-four hours biennially of such
approved scienLific ichools, clinics, forums, IecLures, or envi.ronnental
hLllLh specialisL educaLional seninars, as may be announced and approved by
Lhe Direclor of the Bureau of Examining Boards under direcLion fron Lhe board,
as a prerequisite for the regisLranL's nexl subsequenl bienni.al certiflcaLe of
regislrarion renewal. AL leasL twelve hours of such educaLional program sha11
be conducLed annually wiLhin Lhe StaLe of Nebraska.

Each regisLered environnenLat health specialisL and trainee an
actrve pracLice wilhln Lhe StaLe of Nebraska sha1l. on or before December 31
of each Lven-numbered year, certify Lo the DirecLor of Lhe Bureau of Examining
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Boards thaL he or she has conplled with this subsecLion during the preceding
Lwo-year pcriod. The Director of the Bureau of Exaninj.ng Boards sha1I, on orbefore December 31 of each even-nunbered year, reporL all regisLrants who have
complied with Lhe educational requirenenLs to the board. Any regisLrant whohas not complied with such requiremenls shalL noL be issued a renewalcertificate of registration except if he or she is exenpt as provided insubsection (3) of this secLion. Procedures for deniat of renewal of thecerlificate of registralion of such registranLs shall be identical Lo Lhosefor nonpayment of renewal fees as provj.ded in sections 71-I10 and 7l-149.
AddiLional fees for late renewal shall bc assesscd in accordance with secLion
71-110.

(3) A regisLrant shall be exempL fron the reguiremenLs of subsection(2) of Lhis section if he or she:
(a) Holds a Nebraska certificaLe of registraLion but is notpraclici.ng as a regisLered environmental healLh specialisL or regj.sLeredtraj.nee in Nebraska;
(b) Servcs in Lhe regular arncd forces of the United States duringany part of Lhe twenLy-four nonLhs inmediaLely preceding the biennialcert.ificate of registration renewal datei(c) Attcnds a college, universiLy, or oLher insLiLution of higher

educaLj-on for a residence period of tine in excess of eight monLhs during anypart of Lhe twenty-four nonLhs immediaLely preceding the biennj.al certificateof regislration renewaL dat,ei
(d) SubniLs proof LhaL he or she was suffering from a serio,rs ordisabling illness or physical disabj.IiLy which prevented his or her atLendanceat any qualified educational seninar wiLhin Lhe StaLe of Nebraska during theLwenty-four ronLhs immediaLely preceding the biennial certLficaLe of

regisLration renewal date;
(e) Had firsL registered within the Lwenty-four months imnediaLely

preceding the biennj.a] cerLifj-cate of regisLraLion renewal date,. or(f) Is a regisLered environnentaL health specialisL in good sLandingwith the board l1rho has completely retired fron the aclive practlce oi
environmental sanitaLion.

Sec.50. ThaL section 7L-47LL, Reis,6ue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7L-4711. Licenses issued pursuant Lo sections 7L-4701 Lo 7l-4119shal1 be subject Lo bienniat renewal and shall expire December 3l of each
even-nunbered year in accordance with secLion 71-11.0. procedures for renewaland for assessment of additional fees for laLe rener{al shatL be in accordance
wiLh secLion 71-110.

Sec. 51. That section 7l-47L2, Revj.sed Statutes SuppLemenL, 7992,
be anended to read as follows:

7l-4772. (1) The deparLment may deny, revoke, or suspend anylicense Lo practice as a hearing aid instrument dispenser and fitter issued by
Lhe deparLnent or applied for pursuant to secLion 7L-4707 or oLherwisediscipline any applicanL or licensee when the applicanL or licensee commits or
is convicted of any of the acLs or offenses seL ouL in secLions 71.-147 and
7\-148 ot the following acts or offenses:(a) FiLting and selling a hearing aid Lo a child under the age ofsi.xteen who has noL been examined ahd cleared for hearing aid use wiLhin a
six-month perlod by an otolaryngologist without a slgned waiver by Lhe legaLguardian. This subdivision shall noL apply to the replacemenL wiLh anidentical nodel of any hearing aj.d within one year of its purchase,(b) Any other condition or acts which violate the Trade PracLice
Rules for the Hearing Aid Industry of the Federal Trade connj-ssion or the Eood
and Drug AdninistraLion;

(c) ConducLing business whiLe Euffering from a contagious orinfectious disease; or
(d) Violating any provision of sections '?L-47OL to 7L-4719.(2) The departmenL shall deny. revoke. suspend. or otherwisediscipline a license in accordance with Lhe Uniform Lj.censing Law.Sec. 52. That secLion 7L-4715, Revised SLatutes Supplemenl, 1993,

be amended Lo read as follows:
7f-4715. (1) There is hereby established a Board of Hearlng Aid

InsLrument Dlspensers and FiLLers which shall guide, advise, and make
recommendaLions Lo the departnent.

(2) Members of the board shaLl be residents of Lhe slate. The board
shaLl consisL of three hearing aid insLrunenl dispensers and fitLers, oneoLolaryngologisL, ard one audiologisL. and one Layperson. Each hearing aid
instrumenL dispenser and fiLLer on Lhe board shall have not less than five
years of experience and shal1 hold a valid license. The lavperson shaLl be at
least the age of maiority. a resident of this state at least five vears
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shalL be appointed for two , two shall be

preceding appointment. and a represenLative 9f !:onsumer viewpoinLs'

- (3) A!1 nenbers of the board shall be aPpoinled by Lhe sLa'
of Health. Itre Lerm of office of each menber shafl be for four years,
thaL of Lhe firsL nembers appoinLed under secLions 7l-4701 Lo 71-4
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Le Board
except

719, Lwo
years
for

for Lhree years , and
one shall be aPPoinLed four years

Bef,ore a of Health shaLl a
successor Lo take office on

s Lern expires,
Lhe expi.raLion of such Lern. A vacancy

Lhe sLate
Lhe

office of a menber shall be filled by appoinLmenL for Lhe unexpired lerm The
nember6 shall annuall"y designate one

as secreLary-treasurer.
nember Lo serve as chairPerson and

another to serve No menber Hho has served two or more
full Lerns
Dispens ers

nay
and EitLers unLil at least one

be reappoinLed Lo Lhe Board of Hearing Aid InsLrumenL
year afLer the expiratj.on of his or

her mosL recenL full tern of office
(4)

in Lhe duties of the office a per dien arnount of
each day actually engaged
Lwenty-five dollars and

Members of the board shall recei.ve for
reinbursement for aclual and necessary
in sections 81-1174 Lo 81-1177' such remuneration

travel and olher exPenses as
and reimbursenent

provided
shall be

be anended Lo rcad as followE:
Board of Health 3hall nake Lhe initial71 - s505 The sLaLe

appoinLmenLs
making of i.ni

Lo the board Hilhin sixty days after llarch 2L, 1977' In the

shall be inLed Lo serve for
phys icians

a Lern of
and one registered nursetial appoinLmenls, three
one year, Lwo PhYsicians, a

paid from appropriaLions nade for this Purpose'' (i) Tire sLate Board of Health- shill have power to renove from office
aL any tirn! any member of Lhc Board of ltearing Aid InsLrumenL Dispensers and
iltt..i, afLer a public hearing pursuanL to the AdminisLrative Procedure AcL.
for physical or nental lncapacity Lo carry out the duLies of a board menber,
ioi "bnii"".a neglecl of duiy, ior inconpetency, for acLing-.beyond Lhc
individual nenb6rrs scope oi auLhorj.ty, for nalfeasance in office, for any
cause for which a license in Lhe nember's profession nay be suspended or
revokeal, for a lack of licensure in the nenberts profession, or for other
suffi-cienL cause,

Sec. 53. That section 71-5504, Reissue Revised SLalutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be auended Lo read as follows!

7f-5!04. The board shall be composed of the DirecLor of Health or
his or her designee and c*m lgglyg nenber! aPpointed by Lhe staLe Board. of
HeaILh, si-x oi whon shalL be ipproved licensed physicians exPerienced in
iarin"ia erergency medical care wiLh no more than three fron any one- of . the

".urg"n"y me6:'cai services regions of Lhe state, one of Hhom shall be a
regi;ter;d nurse experienced in idvanced emergency nedical care, one of whon
shitl Oe a physiciai assistanL experienced in advanced emergency medical care,

"i tto oi 'whon shall be a ffiHffi consuners / one of whon shall be an

"r"aq*-y nedical technician- inLermediate or an energency medical
iecfriiciin-para,edic currently cerLified in Nebraske, and one of whon shall be
the supervisor of an aPproved service progran.

Sec. 54. tirat section 71-5505, Revised sLaLuLes supplement, 1992'

consuner, physician' s assisLant strall be aPPo
of Lwo years, and a PhY sician, a registered Durse

inLed !o serve for a lerm
, and a paramedic Progran

The

appo
and a

adninisLraLor shall be aPPo inLed Lo servc for a Lern of three

vears . Ler, all nembers
member shall hold office unLil the expiraLion

appoinLed for Lhree-Year terns
of his or her Lerm or unLil a

cancy
shal I

occurring on the board
be filled HiLhin 6ixiy

menbership,
days by the

fron Lhe apProPriate class for Lhe

successor ha
oLher Lhan
SLate Board

s been appoinLed. AnY va,
by expiration of tern,

of Health bY apPoinLnenL
uexpired Lern .

Sec, 55. thaL sect.ion 1t-5652, Revised stalutes SupPlement, 1992'
be anended Lo read as follows I

71-5652, The purposes of Lhe Rural Health Sy6tems and Professional
IncenLive lcr shall bL to (1) create the Nebra6ka Rural Health Advisory
connission and establish i'ts poweis and duLies, (2) establish a studenL loan
program Lhat wilI Provlde financial incenLives to nedical students and

itrylician assistant stuatenLs who agree to practice their . professj'on. in a
i"iig".i"a redi*+ heal'th profeision shoitage. area Hilhin Nebraska, (3)
esta6lish a loan repaynent progran that wilL provide financial j-ncentives Lo

ehr"+"+*" 6nd p#ffi i++i*an+" eliqible Dublic heatth' DrQfgssionals who
'"oi.u to pracLice Lireir profession in a diJiqnated ne*ica1 hldlLh profcssion
;;;;4";; !t"i-ni.cni" Nebiaska, and (4) establish a conmunily-match Progran for

"t€d*€ +ffi ffid Ioan repaynenLs LhaL will conbj.ne sLate and loca} resources
io lroviae financial incenlives Lo rural pracLice' and (5\ provide funding au
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Sec L secLion 71-5653, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL/ L992,
be amended to rcad as follows:

7l-5653. For purposes of Lhe Rural Health Systens and Professlonal
IncenLive Ac!r

(1) Connission sha11 mean Lhe Nebraska Rura1 Health Advisory
comnission i(2) Departnenl shall mean Lhe Departnent of Health,

(3
(4

services;
Eull-time practice shal.l mean a nininum of forLy hours per week,
HealLh care shall nean bot,h sonalic and nenLal health care

(5) Office shall mean Lhe Offlce of Rural Health,
(6) Primary care shall mean family pracLice, general pracLice,

general internal medicine, general pediatrics, general surgery, and obsLeLrics
and gynecology,

(7) Qualified educaLional debLs sha1l nean governnenL and commercial
loans obiained by sLudenLs for h€a+€h pref*sifi s,eh€o} posLsecondarv
education tuiLj.on, other educaLional expenses/ and reasonable lj.ving expenses,
as delermined by Lhe departmenL, buL shall noL include loans received under
the acL or the Nebraska Medical Studen! Assistance Act; and

(8) Rural sha1l nean locaLed r,rithin any counLy in Nebraska having a
populaLion of less lhan fifteen thousand inhabitants and noL inctuded wiLhin a
meLropolitan staLj-stical area as defined by the United SLaLes DeparLmenL of
Comnerce, Bureau of Lhe Census.

Sec. 57. ThaL secLion 71-5659, Revised SlaLules SupplenenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

?1-5659. The commisslon shall have Lhe follotring powers and duLies:
(1) Advise Lhe departnent regarding Lhe development and

implenentaLion of a sLaLe rural healLh policy,
(2) Advise Lhe d€partment and oLher appropriate parties in al,l

maLLers relaLing to rural healLh care;
(3) Serve as an advocaEe for rural Nebraska ln health care issues;
(4) ltaintain liaison with all agencies, groups, and organizaLions

concerned wiLh rural healLh care in order to facl]iLaLe integraLion of efforLs
and comnonality of goals;

(5) Identify problens in the delivery of heallh care in rural
Nebraska, j.n the educaLion and Lraining of health care providers in rural
Nebraska, in the regulaLion of healLh care providers and insLiLuLions in rural
Nebraska, and in any other matlers relating to rural health carei

(5) Prepare recomnendations to the appropriaLe bodies to alleviaLe
Lhe problems identified;

(7) Advise the deparLnenL regarding the Rural HeaILh SysLems and
Professional Incentive AcL,

(8) Designate redi*+ health profession shorLage areas in Nebraskai
and

(9) select recipients of financial incenLives available under the
acL.

Scc. 58. That secLion 7l-5561, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992.
be anended to read as follows:

?l-5651, The financial incentives provided by the Rural Heallh
SysLems and Professional IncenLive Act shall consist of (1) studenL loans to
eliglble students for aLtendance aL an eligible school as delermined pursuant
to secLion 7l-4662 and (2) the repaynent by th6 sLate of qualified educatlobal
debLs owed by eli.gible eh,*islffi tr ph?3i+ia ffii3t-nes healLh professi-onals
as deLermined pursuanL to such secLion. Funds for such incenLives shall be
appropriated from the ceneral Fund Lo Lhe department. for such purposes.

There is herebv creaLed in the department Lhe Rural HealLh
Professional IncenLive Fund j.nto which pavments received pursuant to secLlon
71-5565 and appropriatlons fron Lhe ceneral Fund shall be credited. Any money
in the fund avaiLable for investnent shall be invested bv the state investnent
officer pursuanL Lo sections 72-123? Lo 72-12?5.

Sec. 59, Thal section 7L-5662, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:'11-5662. (1) To be eligible for a studenl loan under the Rural
Health SysLems and Professional IncenLive AcL, an applicanL or a recipj.ent
shall be enrolled or accepted for enrollnenl in an accredited medical
educaLion program or physician assisLanL educaLion program in Nebraska,

(2) To be eligible for loan repaymenL under Lhe acL, an applicant or
a recipienL sha1l be a ited'+ff} str# o! a physician assislant studenL._j
nurse pracLiLioner sLudenL. a masterrs level nenLal healLh sLudent. or a
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clinlcal psvcholooy student i.n Lhe final year of educaLion aL an accredited
r€di€e} e ph"#ieifi #i$tafte educaLion proqran it tl#*a7 qE a graduaLe 6f
an accredited medj.cal educalion Progran i.ll *ebmska enrolled in an accrediled
primary care or psychiaLric residency progran: 7 ff a gradube ef m
ircere*rgea rceie*+ e phfs'iffi ffii€+ant calte&eifr Pregffi in llt*E&9}€ Hho
hs bffi pra€ti€iffq in a d*iqiatf,d fteM eroF#in sheeag€ ffi +n
l@*ske f€r +€s thffi thH 1reffiSec. 60. ThaL secLion 71-5663, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

71-5653. (1) The amount of financial assisLance provided Lhrough
sLudent loans pursuanL Lo Lhe Rural Health systems and Professlonal IncenLive
Act shall be litnj.Led Lo Len thousand dollars for each recipienl for each
academic year and shal"I not exceed forty Lhousand dollars Per nedical studenL
or twenty thousand dollars Per physician assisLanL studenL.

(2) The amounL of financial assisLance provided bv the state Lhrough
loan repaynenLs pursuanL Lo Lhe acL (a) for physicians and clinical
psvcholooj.sts shall be linited Lo ten Lhousand dollars Per recipient Per year
of fulI-time practice in a designated fredi€a} health profession shortage area
and shalI no! exceed f€rtf LhlrLy lhousand dollars per recj.PienL and (b) for
physician assislanLs, nurse practitj.oners. and masterrs leve1 mental healLh
orofessionals shal1 be timiLed Lo five Lhousand dollars Per reciPienL per year
of full-Lime pracLic€ in a designaLed fred+€** bgalLh Profession shortage area
and shall not exceed ttent? fifteen thousand dollars per recj.pienL.

sec. 61. ThaL section 7l-5664, Revised statuLes SupplemenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as fol.l-oids:

7L'5664. In screening applicanls for financial incentives, Lhe
comnission shall consider the following facLors:

(1) Motivation Lo practice in a re4*e*I he4lLh profession shortage
area in Nebraska;

(2) iroLivation and preference toward primary care or psychiaLryi and
(3) OLher facLors thaL would influence a choice !o pracLice in a

fredi€&I hgglqb profession shorlage area in Nebraska.
The commission shall select recipients eiho are nost likely Lo

pracLice in a re+d healLb profession shorLage area in Nebraska.
Sec. 62. ThaL secLion 71-5665, Revised staLuLes SupplemenL, 1992,

be amended Lo read as follows r

7l-5565. The commission shaIl periodically designaLe iredi€&} healLh
profession shorLage areas within the sLaLe. The commission shall deLermine
two levels of shorLage so LhaL sLronger incenlives nay be Lied Lo pracLice in
areas of mosL criLj-cal need. In naking such deslgnaLions Lhe commission shall
consider, afLer consullaLion with oLher appropriaLe agencies concerned liiLh
ft€diff+ hgalLb services and with apPropriate Professlonal organizalions, among
oLher factors:

(1) The laLesL reliable staLislical daLa available regardlng the
nunber of ph?*if,+ffi end phlEteffi *$$'lstsertss heallh professionals PracLicing
in an area and Lhe populaLion to be served by such pracLitioners;

(2) Inac;e;sibiliLy of ileM heallh care servi.ces to resj.dents of
an areai

(3) ParLicular local heallh problemsi
(S) eqe or incapaciLy of local pracLiLioners renderlng services; and
(5) Demographlc trends in an area boLh pas! and fuLure.
Sec. 63. ThaL secLion 77-5666, Revlsed Statutes SupplemenL, 1992,

be anended Lo read as follows r

71-5665. Each sLudenL .loan recipienl shall execute an agreemenL
with the state, such agreenenL shall include the following terms, as
appropriate:- (f) The borrower agrees Lo praclice the equj.valenL of one year of
full-Lime practice of prinary cire or psychiaLry in a designaLed fr#
hgalLb profession shorLage area in Nebraska for each year of educaLion for
Hhich a loan is received and aorees to acceDL medicaid patients in his or her
pracLice i (2) 7t Lhe borrower pracLices Prinary care or PsychiaLry in a
designaLed Rile+ea+ hea1Lh profession shortage area in Nebraska delernined by
the conmj.ssion Lo be among Lhe areas of mosl critical need, Lhe loan shal1 be
forgiven as provided in this secLion. Practice in a designaled area shall
commence within three monLhs of Lhe completion of fornal educaLj'on, which may
include a period noL Lo exceed five years Lo compleLe specialLy Lraining- in a
primary cire specialty. Loan forgiveness shall occur on a quarLerly basrs,
;ith c6npleLion bf th. equivalenL of Lhree months of full-time pracLice
resulting in Lhe cancellaiion of one-fourth of the annuaL loan anounl, subjecL

LB 1223

to Lhe foIIov,i.ng:
(a) If Lhe borrorrer pracLices primarY
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designated freali€&} health profession shortage area which is noL anong Lhe
areas of most criLical need, Lhe borrolrer sha1l repay fifty percent of the
outstanding loan principal. Such repaymenL shal-l conmence wiLhin six nonLhsof the completion of fornal educaLi.on, which may include a perlod noL Lo
exceed five years Lo conplete specially lraining in a prinary care specialLy,
and shall be compleLed within a period not to exceed Lwice Lhe nunber of years
for which loana were awardedi

(b
in ) If Lhe borrower pracLices prihary care or psychiatry in Nebraska

a designated iE+l€.*} health profession shortage area, pracLices aspecialty olher Lhan primary care or psychiatry in Nebraska, or practices
outside Nebraska, Lhe borrower shall repay one hundred percent of the
outsLanding loan prlncipal w1!h interesl at a raLe of twenly-four percenL
sinple interesL per vear fron the daLa Lhe loan was oranted. Such repaynenL
shall conmence wiLhin six months of Lhe conplction of fornal education, which
may include a period not to exceed five years Lo complete specially Lraining
in a primary care specialty, and shall be conpleLed nlthin a period not to
exceed twice Lhe number of years for which loans $ere aHarded;(c) If a borroner who is a nedical student deLernines during Lhe
firsL or second year of medical educaLion that his or her commj.tnenL Lo theloan program cannot be honored, Lhe borrower nay repay the outsLanding loanprincipal- plus six percent simple interesL per vear fron the date the loan
was granted- prior to graduaLion fron nedical school without further penalty
or obligaLion. Physician as6isLant sLudent loan recipients shall noL be
eligible for Lhis provisj.on; ind

but not

(e) If
loan was granted,
outsLanding Loan

borrower discontinues the course of sLudy for which the
Lhe borrower shall repay one hundred percenL of theprincipal. Such repaynent shall commence wiLhin six months

of Lhe date of dlscontinuation of Lhe course of sLudy and shall be conpleted
wiLhin a period of time not to exceed the number of years for which loans were
awarded; and

(3) In Lhe event of a borrower's Loial and pernanent disability or
deaLh, Lhe unpaid debL accrued under Lhe Rural Health Systems and ProfessionaL
IncenLive AcL shall be canceled.

Sec. 54. That seciion 71-5568, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1993.
be anended to read as follows:

71-5568. Each Ioan repalrmenL recipienL shall execuLe an agreenent
with the stale. Such agreement shall include, at a mininum, Lhe following
Lerms :

( 1) The loan repaynenL recipi.ent agrees to practice full-time
primary care. nenLal h.alLh care. or psychiatry in a designated re+ie+ health
profession shorlage area for the eqEi{iafrtt af aL least tre three years and Lo
accepL nedj.caid patlents in his or her practice; cnd(2) In consideraLion of the aqreenenL by the recipienl, the State of
Nebraska agrees Lo pay an amount up to ten thousand dollars per year per
recipient for physicians and clinical psvcholooists and up to five thousand
do11ar6 per year per recipient f or physician assistanlsJ_-Iulge___llaqIlLi_q[lI!3
and masterrs tevel ,nenLal healLh professj.onals toward qualified educational
debLs for e ia*+rnth ef fffi up Lo Lhree years. Such paynenL shal1 be nade
directly Lo Lhe recipienL and 6ha1l consist of quarterly payments of up Lo two
thousand five hundred dollars to be nade upon completion of Lhree monLhs of
fuII-time pracLicei(3) If Lhe loan repaynenL recipient drsconLinues practj.ce in Lhe
shortaoe area prior Lo cohpletion of Lhe lhree-vear requirenent. the recipien!
shall repav to the st.aLe one hundred twenLv-five percent of the total anount
of funds proulded to Lhe recipienL toward loan repavnent. Such pavmenL sha1l
commence withi.n Lhree monLhs of Lhe disconLinuation of practice and sha1l be
completed wiLhin a period noL Lo exceed Lwice t'he number of earters of
Dractice compleLed: and

, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 7992,
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be anended to read as follows:
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be anended to rcad as follows:
7t-5674. For Purposes of the Rural HeaLth opPortunities Loan AcLl
(1) AIIied healLh professions shall include, but not be limiLed.to,

medical reihiotoqy, physician assisLant PracLice, Physical therapy, clinical
perfusion, afagnostlL nedical sonography, nuclear nedicine Lechnology,
iadiologii techn6logy, nedical nuLrition, and radiation LherapY technology,- (2) Desiqnited iedi€&+ hEaLLh profession shortage area shall. mean
such areai -as deLermlned by Lhe Nebraska Rural Health Advisory Comrission
Pursuant to section 71-5665;' (3) DesignaLed Professional practice area shall nean Lhose areas of
the sLate riol inctriaea in- the federal census standard metropolilan sLatisLical
areaS i (4) Eligib1e atisciplines shall mean fanily Practice, general
pracLice, jeireral internal medicine, general Pediatrics, general surgery/
bbstetrlcs- and gynecology. psychiaLry, dentistry, denLal hygiene, pharnacy,
nursing, and allied health professionsi and

(5) Fu1l-time prattice shall nean a minimum enPloymenL of forly
hours per week.

sec. 67. That secLion 7l-5676, Revised StaLuLes suPPlenenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

71-5676. To be eligible for a student loan wder the Rural HealLh
opportunities Loan Act, a 6Ludent shall be enrolled in the rural health
oliortuniLies progran and be a studenL at the University of .Nebraska Medical
ciirter. tn iet;rnining the eliglbility of a student, consideraLion shall be
given to (1) Lhe noLivation of tha studenL to Practice the elj-gib1e drsciPlrne
in a aesifnited professi.onal practice area in Nebraska, (2) the notivaLion.and
preferenc6 of thl sLualent toward Lhe eligible discipline, and (3) oLher
iactors which would influence a choice to pracLj.ce in a desrgnated
professional pracLice area in Nebraska. The firsL consideraLion shall be
iiven to stuienLs t{ho are found to be nost tikely to Practice in a-designated
;.d*""+ health profession shorUage area. The studenL sha1l be enrolled in a
program of "tr&ies for an eligible disciPline and shal] conplete such progran
wiLi satisfacLory progress as 6eLermj-ned ty the acadenic uni! in which the
stra"nt 1s enroilld.- The sLudenL shall also sign an agreemenL t{ith ehe Board
of Regents of the University of Nebraska which establishes loan repaymenL
schedules pursuant Lo secLion 7l-567'1,

i".. 68. ThaL secLion '17-567'1, Revised SLaLuLes SuPplement, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

7L-5677. (1) The maximun amounL of Lhe sLudent I'oans Provj'ded by
the Rural, nealLh opportunities Loan AcL per sLudenL Per year sha1l be Lhe
anount of the tuiLion per year for Lhe studenL.

(2) Each sLuienL-loan recipient shaLl execuLe an agreenen! for
repaylenL 'oi any loan received under the acL with the Board of Reqents of the
University of Nebraska which includes Lhe following teres:

(a) The borrower shall pracLice an eligible discj'Pline full Lime 1n
a deslgnir6a red*e*+ healLh lrofession shortage area- or a . designated
professi5nat praclice area for a beriod which is the equi.val'enL of Lhe nunber
bf y""." of' study for nhich loins were received. If Lhe borrower pracLices
less than fuII tine-, Lhe duraLion of enPloymenL shall be exLended to a period
of tine which would be Lhe equivalenL of aull-Lime pracLj-ce for Lhe nunber of
years of sLudy for which loans were receivedi' (b)-The borrower shall- sign an agreenent wiLh a sPonsorlng connuniLy
or comnuniiies wiLhin six nonLhs ifLer his or her conplelion of fornal
educaLion which may include a perj.od not to exceed five years !o compleLe
specialty Lraining. If no cornnuniLy sPonsor can be found to assume
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responsibility for the loan paynents as provided ln secLion 7l-56?8, theborrower shaLl repay the loan. RepaynenL shall begin within one year ofconplelion of formal Lraining which may include a period not Lo exceed fiveyears Lo complete specialty training. RepaynenL shall be compleLed wiLhin tenyears afler the studentrs gradualj.on fron lhe health profession program;
(.) If the borrorr,er pracLices in a Nebraska slandard metropolilanstaListical area or pracLices outside Nebraska, Lhe borrower sha11 repiy Lwohundred percent of the ouLstanding loan principal, and if such borrowei doesnot. pracLice j-n an eligible discipline, Lhe borrower shall repay three hundredpercent of Lhe outstanding ]oan prlncipal, any other sLaLuLe to the conLrarynoLwiLhsLanding, Such repaynenL shall be wilh inleresL aL a raLe of one pointbelow the prine lnt eresL rale , shall connence wj"thin three monlhi ofcohpletion of fornal training which may ihclude a period not Lo exceed fiveyears Lo complete specialty Lraining, and shall be completed wj.thin three to

f ive years,'
(d) If a borrower determines during the firsL or second year ofhealLh care professional education LhaL hi-s or her commitnent Lo the loanprogram cannoL be honored, Lhe borrower sha1l repay Lhe outsLandj.ng loanprincipal wiLh interesL at a raLe of one poinL below fne prime inLereiL rateno laLer Lhan one year afLer graduation. Such repaymenL shall connence aL LheLime iL is deLermined by the borrower Lhat his or her commiLnent cannoL be

honored;
(e) If the borrower dj.sconLj.nues Lhe course of sUudy for which theloan was granted, Lhe borrosrer shalL repay one hundred p-rcent of lheouLsLanding loan principal l{].Lh interest aL a rate of one poinL below theprime interest raLe. Such repayment shall conmence within six nonths of LhedaLe of disconLinuaLion of the course of study and shall be completed wj.thin

Lhe number of years for which loans were awarded;(f) AII loan paynents sha1l be made directly to the Rural Hea]thOpporLunities Loan Pool Fund in nonthly paynenLs; and(S) In the event of a borrower's toLal and permanent disabilit.y ordeaLh, Lhe unpaid debL accrued under the Rural HeaILh OpporLunitj.es Loan AcLshaLl be canceled.
Sec. 69

Sec. 72

Sec. 73. That secLion 7|-SBZ9,
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

71-5829. On or after AugusL 25, 1989, Lhe exisLing agreenen! wiLhLhe Secretary of t'he Departnenl of Health and Human Serviies- Lo conductreviews of_capital expendj.tures under public Law 92-603, lf any such agreementexists, shall be nodj.fied to be consistent with the capiral exp6ndiLuremininum of secLron ?1-5805.01 excepl with respect to project.s f-or whichapplicaLions have been received prior to such date.- AII applications
subniLLed under the Nebraska Heallh Care Certificate of Need AcL tr under thePu*i€ E&fl 9 O+ l+2+ eatri+a+ expendi+uft pfrgrm sH for which review isalso sgught- under Lhc Heatth Care Eacillty-piovider Cooperaiion AcL w be
reviewed under a single unified review process aL Lh; requesL of Lheapoli!:iE!. The H+€7 reg*leEi.ffi, ape++tr+ion7 and eir;# ami+ea i* theaet rffi a+s b€ u!€d b? the depa+frent to Effi and'*dri*isSe the publie
tffi re37 HA+ ecFrf+*+ expend*€ffi preqfr The single unified reviewprocess shall resulL in a decision which shalL constiLuLe Lhe deLerninaLron ofthe deparLnenL for Lhe Public Law 92-603, LIZ2, capilal expendiLure review andfor Lhe cerLificaLe of need review and review undei Lhe HealLh Care
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acLs .
Sec.T4.ThatsecLionTl-6054,RevisedsLaLuLesSupplement'1993'

be amended Lo read as follows:
71-6054. (1)(a) The board shall lssue a license Lo an apPlicant who

subnits (i) saLisfait6iy'evidence of comPletion.of an associaLe degree or iLs
eluivafeni in long-term care adninistrati6n, allied health, or hunan services'
il;iuai"t compl.etion of one lwo-creatiL-hour course in each of Lhe following

"."i"' 
- Geniral administraLioni social gerontology; healLh-problems of Lhe

ag.;, pacie"t services and carei healLh and social service delivery systemsi
aid 'a' seminar on contemporaiy developments in aging, including.the oldcr
Americans Act. as n"w ot t"i"irtlr amenaea, (ii) siLiifactorv evidenge- of
*ipi"ii"n --6r ." aaminisurator-in-trainiris'nroer11 YP"t..1 "::lllt"dpi"i"pi.t, ""a (j.i.i) .uia".." of successfui iasiage- 9f. -!!:=--N*1:"'1issociaelon of lioards of Examiners for Nursing Home AdministraLion HriLten
exanination and a state examj.naLion Lhat covcrs applicable sLaLe sLaLuLes .and
;i;;-;;d regulations adopLed and promurgaLeg !y tt'" deParlnenL t:-1P!I?Y:! bv
Ltr"- uoara, 6xcept that two years bf suciessful-experience 3" tl "911ni::I1to'of a donicillary or resideiti.l ...u faciliLy of aL leasL one hundred
i""ia".t", irriai.t"ty pi"""ai"g appricalion foi licensure, nay be considered
;ili;;i";i to the riqirirementi ii'escribed . in subdivision (ii) of-.Lhis
i,lUAiri"io.. The boird shall ;valuate the expcrience_ -of. an aPPlicant
;;;;;aiil the subsLiluLion oi tn" requirenenLs lisLed in subdivision (ii) of
LtiJ "ruiiui"ion wiLh two years of dxperience an'l shall obtain Lhe affidaviL
oi af leasf Lwo licensed .r.iing home administraLors in Nebraska cesLifying
it"i trr" applicant is of g6otl moral characLer and in good 6landing as an
iOlrinisuratoi"of a domiciliary'or residential care facility' rn.no case shall
ah;-i;;;;a-;;;"li sucir subsrlirion 1f rhe domiciliary or resi.denrial .care
f""iiiiy while'under Lhe direction and administration 

'f 
the applicant had.iLs

fi"""i"'""ip""ded, denied, or revoked. The board-shalt license administralors
in ac.ordance wittr seciions 71-6053 to 71-5058 and standards' rules' and
;;g.i;ai;;;-aaoprea and promulgaLed by-Lhe board PursuanL Lo such sections'
Th6 license sLall not-be trinsferaLle or assignable, and each administraLor
shall be fult time ana reslonsible for the operiLion of only one Iicensed
faciliLy.' (b) NoLwiLhstanding Lhe provisions.of sections ?1-6053 to 71-6068'
the board jtrill i"s." a license as a nursang hone adninlsLraLor Lo an

ippri".nt who trill furcuion as the adminis[ralor of a faciliLy carrng

"ii.arifv for Dersons wiin t"aa injuries and associated di'sorders who submits
!;;;;;;;i";- !uia"n"u LhaL he or in" (i) has aL least Lwo vears of-experience
;;;kG-;ili, persons wlLh head injuries or severe .Physicat .91""9]1lt::";, ^'
leasE one oi which was sPent in an adminisLraLi"vl capacity, (ii) is (A) a

psy.tofogise wiLh aL fea"t a irasLer's degree in psychology fron an.1::::?it"d
i"ir"g" "or universiLy and has specialized.Lraj-nino or one year of experrence
;;;ki;g wiih p"t"ot" w-itn traumaric head injury or i"v"t" physical disabilitv'
rgt a 5hvsiciin licensed under the Uniforn Licinsing Law Lo practice medicine
);e -"il;;il--;r--;;;;;i"a;t--..J r,"" speciarized Lrainins or one vear of
.rpu.i""ii. ivorking'*itn p"tion" with trauiaLic head injury or.severe.Physical
aii.Liritv, 1c) in eaucitor with aL least a naster's degree in educaLion from
in a.creaiiea'"o11"g. or universj.Ly and has specialized Lraining or one year
oI -"*p"iiun"" wotliing wiLh perions- wj'Lh. traumaLic head injury or severe
p[v"i"I Jisability, oi (p) " cirtified -social .worker, a cerLified nasLer
social worker, ot " rt.ini"d menlal health practilioner cerlified or licensed
under the Uniform ticensing Law and has aL leasL Lhree years of social work or
neniar nearrir pracLice exptrience and specialized Lraining ol -9lt--9:- :oot"
years or exp'eri.ence *";[i;; ,itt pu."'o'" Hho have exPerlenced traunaLic-head
i.ju.y o. are severely pf,v"i""ify'disabled, and (i-ij') is of good moral
character.

A license issued PursuanL to Lhis subdivision shall be issued
wiLhouL examinaLion antl wit'houL the requirenent of compleLion. . of. an
adminisLraLor-in-uraini-ng fioqt"r. such I'icense may be renewed wlthout Lhe
completion of any continuj'nq education requirements'

(2) lf. an.ppri"rit for an initial license files an applicaLion- for
licensure wittrin ninery aiys Prior to Lhe biennial renewal daLe of Lhe

LB 1223

valid unLil Lhe nexl

Lhe processing of Lhe
the biennial renewal date

license, Lhe aPPIicanL may eiLher:
(a) iequest thaL the deparLment delay

application and -the issuance of the License until
and oav onlv the fee for initial }icensure; or

(6) nequest that a llcense which wj'll be
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subsequenL renewal date be issued ihnediateLy and pay the fee for initiallicensure and an addiLional fee of one-fourth of the biennial fee,(3) Licenses nay be denied, suspended, IimiLed, refused renewal, or
revoked by the departnent for due cause which shall include: (a) Eraud inprocuring a license; (b) immoral, unprofesslonal, or dj.shonorable conducL; (c)habitual inLoxication or addiction to Lhe use of drugs; (d) distrj.buLion ofinLoxicaLing liquors or drugs for oLher Lhan laHful purposesi (e) convicLionof a fel"onyi (f) physicat or nental incapaciLy Lo perform professional duLies;(9) violaLion of any provision of sections 71-5053 Lo ?1-6058 or sLandards,rulcs, and regulations adopLed and promulgaLed Lhereunder or o.f any law orstandards, ruLes, and regulatj.ons adopLed and prornulgaLed by Lhe deparLmenLrelaLing to Lhe proper administraLion and managemenL of a home for Lhe aged orinfirn or nursing hone; (h) commission of any of Lhe acLs or offenses setforth in secLj.ons 71-147 and 71-148; and (i) failure Lo pay the required fees.
Except in cases of failure to pay Lhe required fee6, no licehse 6haL1 be
denied, suspended, limited, refused renewal, or revoked excepL afLer duenoLice and opporLuniLy for a hearing. Disciplinary acLions and proceedings
shall be conducLed as specified in the Uniforn Licensj.ng Lavr, Any denial,
suspensj.on, Ij.niLation, refusal of renewal., or revocaLion of such license may
be appealed, and Lhe appeal shall be j.n accordance wiLh the Adninistrativa
Procedure Act. A person whose license has been revoked, suspended, or liniLed
may peLiLion Lhe board for reinsLaLernenL j.n Lhe manner provided by sections
71-161.04 Lo 71-151.06.

Sec. 75. ThaL section 71-6051, Revj.sed Statutes Supplenent, L992,
be amended to read as follows:

71-6061. (1) Every administraior shall be licensed by Lhe board.AII licenses, excepL provisional licenses, shall. be renewed in each
even-numbered year beginning in 1988 upon the paymenL of Lhe renewal fee.
Procedures for renewal and for assessment of additi.onal fees for late renewalshall be in accordance wiLh secLion 71-110, ilhc borrd sh&l+ nogif? e.eh
:Ii€ersed ffi+ng hclic calr+HisEm€tr bf :IcttE eddregscd +o h+n tr h€r at Id*d IH fi+ p+a€c of rcJid.nce7 es mtfd upon i+s r€€€rds? th*t Flr or her+iffi exPiff m Eecnb* 3+ ffid ef the *q*i*rents fa rerc*a* of thc+i€cft}r *n? su€h i}ieere rrho fai+s €o pa? the frmk+ fee rpcei.H in tlri{sEt/iff 6 or *rc Eeeqibef 3+ sh*l+ b. g"iffi negi€ in tl". ffi ffi
adrri+ing l"iil or her {*} of the fet+urc to pe? the }i-eeffic refte$a+ f€€? (b)
thr+ th€ +'iffi ffi thrt ffiount expird ff Beeenber 3+, G thrt the bo.r.dFi{+ $epeEd EFin EEti+ January 3+7 {+} tha+ upn the ffii?t of the +i:ffifffia+ fe togeth* Fi+h the il*tse refrena+ +€ rpce}H in t*ri* seegiffi ff #before +anuar,l 3+r no cite of rc$ffitiff r#il+ be +s*ea; End e that up6nthe f&,j+ure to m1€ the *roEnt tha d€ .nd the +afe rcre?e+ fE spelHifi ttris rec+iet7 ffi order of Heeatsifi r+i{* bc i+sued- All fees collected
under Lhis secLion shall be payable Lo the departmenu and shalL then be paid
nonthly by Lhe deparLmenL Lo the StaLe Treasurer who shall keep the same in aspecial fund to be known as the Board of Examiners in Nursing Home
AdminisLratlon Fund, $rhich fund shall be used and expended by Lhe departmentto pay Lhe conpensation and travel I

board and other expenses necessary for
sections 71-6053 Lo 71-5068.

expenses of nembers and employees of the
Lhe board Lo administer and carry ouL

(2) The fees to be paid by Lhe applicants and licensees shall be as
follows:

(a
examinaLion

(b
(c)

(nonrefundable

) Fee for initial licensure
(nonrefundable)
) Fee for iniLial license

Eee for exaninaLion by reciprocity
)

$100 .00
$250.00

s50.00(d) fee for reciprociLy license 9250,00(e) ApplicaLion for provisional license valid for a period of only
one hundred eighLy calendar days
(nonrefundabJ.e) 5100 .00(f) Preceptor certification fee $25.00(g) AdministraLor-in-training certificatefee S50 .00(h) Eee for renewal of an acLive
*iffi +?5+:+Olicense 5350.00

€ H€ rserd Cec +25-4€
tj) liffi -i*st*Effi6t +e ++HO(i) License rei.nsLatenent fee S10.00
t+) Mieaeia f€ fd rpprc?a+ of e

6n€{"tsirtE €dffitiffi ffi +34-00(i) Application fee for approval of a
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Sec section 71-

registered professional

6ecLion 71-6114.(2) A
biennial renewal
reconmendaLion
fees prescribed in section 7L-6174

license Day nore Lhan
Sec That secLion

$5-€e
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nembers

ofa

i ,+ctscm*E tlr*+

are appointed and qualified.
(3) The 6taLe Board of HealLh shaIl have power Lo.remove fror office

at any tini any nenber of the board after a public hearing Pursuant to the
Ad!0ini;trative Pi6cedure AcL for physical or trental incapacity to carry out
the duLies of a board nember, for'conLlnued neglecL of duty, for incompeLency'
for acting beyond the individuat memberrs scope of authority, for nalfeasance
in office, for any cause for which a license mly be suspended or revoked' or
for a lack of licensure'

(4) The departnenL shall adopt and Pronulgate rules and-requlations
which estailish definitions of conflicti of interesL-for menbers of Lhe board
and which estabtish procedures in Lhe case such a conflict arises'

sec. 77. - ThaL secLion 71-6113, Reissuc Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foLlows:' 71-6i13. (1) Licenses issued uder the occuPational Therapy
PracLice Act shall be subject Lo biennial renewal and sha1l exPire August I of
each even-nunbered year begffiillg in +986 unless renewed in the nanner
pio"ia"a by secLion Zi-rfO up5n Lhe PayDenL of the renewaL fee pressribed in

be amended Lo read as folloils:
7L-6774. (1) The deParLnent shall esuablish and collecl Lhe

follovring fees:
(a) For initlal licensure, an anounL not less Lhan one hundred and

not more than four hundred dollars;
(b) Eor renewal of license, an amounL not I'ess Lhan one hundred and
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noL more Lhan fffi fiyg hundred dollars;
(c) Eor reinstaLenenL of license, ten dollars;(d) For a Lemporary pernlL, an amount not' less Lhan LwenLy-five

dollars and noL more Lhan one hundred dollars;
(e) For a cerLificd slaLemenL thaL a licensee is lj.censed in this

staLe, a fee of twenty-five dollars, and for verificaLion that a licensee is
Licensed in this state, a fee of five dollars, and(f) For a duplisaLe license, Len dollars.

(2) Any applicant whose applicatj.on iB rejected by Lhe deparLment or
withdrawn by the applicant shall be allor{ed the reLurn of hj.s or her fee
except for an administraLive fee of LwenLy-five dollars to be reLained by the
departnenL.

Sec, 79. That section 7l-7423, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

7L-7423. A wholesale drug distribuLor license may be denied,
refused renewal. suspended, LimiLed, or revoked by the Director of Health when
the direcLor finds that the licensee has violated any provisions of the
Wholesale Drug DistribuLor Licensing Act or of the rules and regulaLions
adopLed under the acL or has committed any acLs or offenses set forth in
secLion 7l-147 or 7l-L48. E*e+p++narf AIt acLlons and proceedings shall be
carried out as specifi.ed in sections 77-147 to 71-161.19,

For purposes of lhis secLion, Iicensee sha1l include, buL noL be
U.miled to, the board of direcLors, chief executive officer, and oLher
offlcers of the applicanL or the enLity to which the license is issued and Lhe
nanager of each sj.te j.f nore than one sile is locaLed in this state.

Sec. 81 ,

aervices.

AcL:
Sec. 82. For purposes of Lhe Nebraska Trauma Svstems De\elopnent
(1\ Board shall nean the Nebraska Trauna SvsLems DevelopmenL Board

created bv secti-on 83 of this actr(2) DeparLhent shaIl mean the DeparLment of Hea1th;(3) Trauna sha1l mean a singLe or mulLisystem life-LhreaLenino or
limb-lhreaLenind iniury requiring immediaLe nedical or surqical inLervenLion
or LreatnenL to prevent deaLh or Bermanen! disabilitv; and(4) Trauna care sysLen shall nean a part of the hea1Lh care sysLem
from time of iniLial iniury Lo appropriaLe level of care, rehabiliLation. and
functioning as a nember of the communiLv aL Lhe naximun l"evel of wellness and
shall include prevenLion,

Sec. 83. (1\ There is herebllcreated Lhc Nebraska Trauma SvsLems
DevelopmenL Board. The board shall be an advisorv board to the departnenL and
shall consist of fifteen members who have a denonstrated interest in Lrauma
care svsLems development. The board shall be appoj.nted by the Director of
Health and shall be broadlv representaLive of trauna prevenLion and careproviders and shall be from as qeographically diverse regions as possible.
The board shall be composed of Lwo prehospital- providers - Lwo emergencv
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Sec

Dlan; and

sec. 86. That secLion

be anended Lo read
7l-7s02.

as follows:

sec, 88

be amended to read as follows:

Sec, 85. The departmenL shalL:
(1) coordinate the planning and develoDnenL of a trauna care svsLem

LB 1223

s Supplement, 1992,
be auended to read as follows:

71-7501. secLions 71-7501 Lo 7L-7521 and sections 88 93 Lo 101'
and 103 Lo 110 of Lhj.s acL sha1l be known and may be cited a6 Lhe communiLy
PuHe Health scffiffi g3!c AcL.

Sec. A7. Thaasection 7f-75O2, Revised Statutes supplemenL, 1992,

needs .
C2) The LegislaLure finds Lhat one purpose of the CommuniLy +ubli-e

ttealth $erE* care A;L is to authorize a dllivery mechanism to provide
comnunily public h€Ith services siaLewlde. The act is noL intended Lo creaLe
an entilllmenL Lo any activj-Lies described in the act, and Lhe DeparLmenL of
Health may perform the activiLj"es described in the act to Lhe exLent funds are
available'. The acL is noL inLended tso disPlace local public healLh
deparLnenLs currently in existence or to di.scourage Lhe esLablishmenL of new
lotal pub!.ic health diparLnenLs but rather Lo Provide c6mnunity Public, health
servic'es to individuali who do not have access Lo services fron a local public
healLh deparLnent. The Legj-slaLure believes that al1 individuals shoul-d have
access to basic community public healLh services.

needs .
Sec, 89. Tha! secLion 71-7503, Revised SLaLutes supplemenL, 7992'

be anended to read as followsl
?1-7503. Eor PurPoses of Lhe communj.Ly l\ib+i€ HeaILh Ser'ii.ffi gafe

AcL, the defini.tions found iir sections 71--'t504 Lo 71-7515 and section 104 of
thls act may be used............................_ s-ec. 90. ThaL secLion 1l-7514, Revised sLatuLes suPPremenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows!

7b15f4. Region shall mean a conmunity Pu*i€ healLh serrt+ffi- care
region esLablished under secLion 71-?516 under the oPeration of the
departnenE,

Sec. 91. That secLion 7L-75L6, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, L992,

There is herebf authtr!+et the estrl}Hlftent ef six atg
communiLy ptH€ healLh ffiiffi eele

regions

71-7s16

- 38-
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Sec.93

Sec. 94

LB t223

af Sisrl7 Eaf,€T
X*f*++; ehe?ffie?

{+} R€g.iff 2 rhel+ ffii*t ef the eouhtiiG of er.n+7 l+ool€+ +lrona},f#thttf, l+ePlffin, togerr7 l(e,i+lt,- I*ir- g+neo+t Eafl!€n7 €fi#€, Har!{?
Front-icf7 e6p€r, gundtr lHrcc€|",- R€d tH+on-7 $d Ft fi*r?

€) ecg:in 3 rlEl+ ffii.t of thc coure.ic of RlFirtcT loup7
@ Hhc€+€ri7 ets+*r fra++efi ere+c:? Shffi? tlofler*r He#i€L? Btf#a,-
Ha++ Hffii+ton, }Hpfi R€a?rr€fi fdalir? e+€?, +tar.+an7 Frcil*in, tl@ and
lftrelro+}s"

$) A.q+n 4 th** ffii6t ef thc effitsie, of eherirfi *€?6 Hra?
Be?d? B!€m? Ro€*7 H6++7 l(noxT €edi}7 Bixon7 Ea*ota? }n+el6pe? *i€"ce, l+r"rc,tlllu#+ofi Boore,- tta*i$n, St fit6-r eulltinE? BurtT ttarce7 F+G+ec7 .id €ot{ax7

{5) Rca"is 5 rH eorri*t of th. eoun+i€ 6f Hl' *+€+
Sarfiders? f&orL, Sel'afd? Inffes+€r-r €a#7 etoeT Hfiofc? Srline? +ha?€+
+cff.arJon7 erge, dohnao}; ltenaha? Parrre? aad R+eha^dso6 *nd(6) Regi.lr 6 sh*l+ e6nr.i+t af the €or,trgi+s of Eodlte7 $aeh*nEtoE
E6w|}a3? trral Scrpf

Sec, 92. ThaL section 7l-7517, Revised Statutes Supplement, L992,
be amended Lo read as fol.lowsl

7L-7517. The direcLor nay assign a core team to each region. ttre
core Leam may prouide conhunity pub11c health services to the region, Suchservices sha1l noL duplicate exisling health servlces being provided by publicand private provid.rs wj.thin Lhc region. The deternj.naLj.on of services Lo be
provi.ded shall be based on the core team's assessnenL of the public health
needs of the region. Each service vrhich the core team provideE shal1 beaccessible to all persons 1n a county or cj.ty within the region which is notalready being provided the service by a local public health department. Inaddition, Lhe role of the core tcan nay be to:(1) CoordinaLe and expand exisling conmunity publj.c healLh servicesin order Lo nininize dupli.callon of servlces and increase the efficiency and
effecLj.veness of health s;rvj.ces wiLhin the region,(2) Support the goals of Lhe regional healLh plan developed pursuant
to secLion 7f-7*8 95 of Lhis acL,

(3) AssisL the deparLDent in the provision of technical assisLance
and consultation to local public healLh departnents,(4) Asslst. the deparlnenL j.n Lhe provisj.on of continuing educationto local public health personneli alrd(5) Provide assistance and consultation to ciLies and counLies
within the region desiring Lo establish a tocal public health deparLnent
pursuanL Lo scctions 7L-1626 Lo 71-1535: and(6) Carrv ouL other duLies provided Ln the ConnuniLv Hea1th Care
Act.

The direcLor nay appoint a nenber of the core team to act as theservice region direcLor, In order to carry out thj.6 secLlon, Lhe departmen!,acLing on behalf of each region, nay conLract with local public healLh
deparLnents and other connunity agencies for a service.

1z',t8

sec. 95

39-
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throughout the state.
Sec.97

sec.98

Sec. 100

Lhe Connunj-ty Health care AcL.
sec. lo2. ThaL secLion 7l-752L, Revised sLatutes supplement, 199?,

be anended Lo read as follows:
7l-752L. The deparLment nay (1) charge and recelve fees, (2) accepl

third-parLy reimbursemenLs or maLching funds fron any federaL governmenLal
agency/ privaLe corporation, or other public or private organizaLj'on or
enLiLy, and (3) accept granls ;; donations from any public or privaLe agency,
organizaLion, or entity for services provided by any region. such funds shall
be remiLLed Lo the SLaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo the Nebraska HeaILh Care
TrusL Fund, which fund is hereby created' Money in Lhe fund available for
invesLnenL shall be invested by Lhe state invesLment officer as provided in
secLj.ons 72-1237 Lo 72-7276. The fund shal1 conLain monev aPproDriaLed by Lhe
LeoislaLure Lo carrv ouL the Commuity Health Care Act and anv other monev
direcLed Lo Lhe fund fron anv source. The director may allocate granLs from

LB 7223

Sec

-40-
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Sec. 105. There is herebv authorized the esLablishnent of six
communitL public health services reoions. If established. the nunber and
conposition of each region shal1 be as follows:(1) Region I shall consisL of the counlies of Sioux. Dawes.
Sheridan, Box BuLLe. Scotts Bluff. Banner, Morrill, Garden_ KimbaII. Chevenne.
and Deuel;

LB 1223

Nuckolls;

Douglas, and Sarpv,
Sec. 106

sec. 1

LB L223

1220

Sec.108

41,
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Lo be reasonable or necessarv.

sec. 109

sec. 110

Sec.111

Sec
CooDeraLion AcL:

nursi.nd.
Sec. 113.

LB 1223

sec. 1 14

-42-
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the department.

cooDeraLive aoreenenL.
sec.115

LB 1223

Sec, 116

-43-
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resources and eouipmenl;

Sec.117

sec, 118

Sec.119

(e) Avoidance of duplication of healLh care facil'iLy resogrceg,
7f) EnhancemcnL. maintenance. or preservation of compeLiLion for Lhe

-44-
1223



negoLj.ations are continuinq Lhev shall noLifv Lhe departmenl of Drooress ofnegoLiaLion at leasl once everv six nonths. The departnent nay reguestadditional information from Lhe poLential parties and mqv communicate with and

LB 1223 LB L223

hinder or interfere with neooLraLrons.(_5\ fhe submission of a cooperaLive agreement for departmenLapproval pursuanL Lo Lhe act, shall be voluntarv, and the failure of theparties to any such aqreemenL Lo seek approval shall noL be admissible in anycivll or crininal anLiLrusL acLj.on if such acLion is based upon the
cooperaLive aoreenenL or arises from conduct or acliviLv reasonably necessarv
and reasonablv foreseeable Uo impllnenL the cooperaLive agreemenL.(6) Nothino in Lhe acL shalL be construed Lo limlt the application
of anv oLher sLatuLe concerning Lhe licensure of facilities. servj.ces. orprofessions, and anv activities underLaken pursuant Lo a cooperaLive agreetnenL
shaLl conplv with applicable law.

Sec. lZO. NoLhing in Lhe Health Care EaciliLv-provider CooperaLionAct shall be construed to prohibiLr
(1\ The formation of a cooperative agreement thaL ha_s been approvedin whoLe or in part in accordance wiLh Lhe act:(2) Comnunj.Ly plannind. discussions. or negotiaLions intended in

good faiLh to cumulaLe in a cooperative aoreemenL to be filed wiLh Lhe
deparLt[ent,(3) Any conduct or activiLy reasonablv necessary and reasonably
foreseeable to j-mplement an approved cooperaLive agreement or a decision or
order issued by the department' or

sec. 721

Sec. 722, The DeparLment of Health shaLl establish a hea1Lh care
data analysis section Lo conduc! data and research init.iatives in order to
imlrove the efficiency and effecLiveness of health care in Nebraska.

Sec. 123. The DeparLment of Health, through the health care data
analysis secLion. shall:(l) Conduct research usina existind health care daLa bases andpromole applications based on exisLing researchi(2) Hork closely with healLh plans and health care providers topronoLe improvements in health care efficiency and effecLiveness;(3) ParticipaLe as a parLner or sponsor of private-sector
initiatives that pronoLe apf,,lied research on health care delivery, outcomes,
costs- dualiLy- and nanagement: and(,4r Provide Lechni.cal assistance as needed.

Sec. 124. DaLa and research iniLiatives bv Lhe healLh care daLa
analysis secLioh of the DeparLnent of HeaILh shaII:(1) Pronote applied research on health care delivery. outcomes.

1224
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resDonses; (3) Assist the sLate in develoDlng and refining iLs overall hea1Lh
policv. includj-nq policv related to healLh care cosLs. oualiLy. and accessr

LB t223

Sec

costs.

Sec.127

Sec That secLj.on 79-444.0L,

LB L223

staLu!es supplemenL

Eepergfrent

1993, be amended Lo read as follows:
79-444.o1. Excepl as Provj.ded in sections 79-444.06 Eo 19-'44+:+e

and 79-444.07, each board of education and the governing auLhoriLy of each
ichool in thj-s state shall requj-re each sLudent Lo be prolecLed againsl
neasles. nunps, rubella, Polionyelitis, diphtheria, Pertussis, and LeLanus by
immunizaLion- prior Lo Lnrollnent, and any sLudent who does not comply with
this secLion sha]l noL be pernitted to conLinue in school unlil he or she
shall so conply excepL as provided bY section 79-M4.0'1. Each school dislricl
shall make 

- ailigent efforLs Lo i-nforn fanilies Prior to Lhe date of school
registralion of Lhe innunizaLj,on requj.rements of this seclion.

ExcepL as provided in the childhood Vaccine AcL, Lhe cost of such
inmunization stral.l - be borne by Lhe parent or guardian of each sLudenL who is
innunized or by the DePartnen! of Health for those sLudenLs whose ParenL or
guardian is financially unable to mee! such cost.

Sec. Lzg. That section 79-444-03, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of

sec. 130. ThaL section 79'444,O7, Revi.sed sLaLutes SupplenenL,
1993, be amended Lo read as follows:

79-444.O7. l:LI A studenL may be provisj'onally enrolled in a school
in Nebraska if he or she tm b€gffi th€ +,mi*a+i"ore r€q*ir€d ufid# s€t+ffi
SW+ eEd ffig'ilrus tso reei]fe the rcea:tr? iffiiftfiffi ffi rEP:i+If &$
i. rcdi€r+}I 6eri"ble

-46
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Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
79-444.03 .

rules and

neces6ary
received, of each

material which will

adopL
Ievels

has been

with
in Lhe



103 to 110 shall become operaLive on
acL shal1 become operalive on Lheir

disregard for thc truLh.
Sec, 132. Sections 2 to 5, 9,

operaLive on Septenber l, 1994. SecLions
operatlve on OcLober L, 1994, Sections
July 1, 1998. Ihe other secLions of Lhj.s
effeclive date.

LB 7223 LB lZ23

unLil 6uch evidence of compliance is provided.
Sec. 131. (1) Eor purposes of Lhis section, heallh care payor shall

include- but not be limlted Lo:
(a) An insurer,(b\ A h.alLh naintenance organization:
(c) lledicaro or medicaidl
(d) A lcgal enti.tv which is self-insured and provides heallh care

74, a d,133 of this act shalI become
32 and 134 of this act sha11 become

Sec. 133. That original sections 71-101, 71-110, 71-113, 71-110,
7L-L62, and 7l-6054, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1993, are repeaLed.

Sec. 134. ThaL original section 7l-529, Revised Statutes
Supplenent. 1992, is repealed.

Sec. 135. fhat original sections 44-2835, 7!-L,!32.0A, 7,-t,t32,20,77-7,132.49, 7L-L,19A, 7t-t,L99, 7r-374, 7t-375, 7L-397, 7t-t626 Lo 7t-L629,
71-1629,02, 71-1530, 7t-47tt, 7t-5so4, 7L-5829, 71-506s, 71-5113. and
79-444.03, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska, 7943, sections 71-155,
71-161.03, 77-t58,71-t7?.0r,7t-L,r04,7L-L,200,7t-t,202,7L-38?, 7L-3,L7L,
7t-s27, 71-52A, 71-16?9.01, 7L-340L, 7L-3402, 7t-3708, 71-3710, 7L-47t2,
71-5505, 7L-5652, 7r-s553, 71-5659, 7l-5651 Lo 71-5665, 71-s659, 71-0061,
7t-67L4, 77-7423, 7L-750t, 7t-7502, 71-7503, 7t-75t4, 7t-75L6, 7L-7571, and
7L-7527, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, L992, and sections 77-747, 71-168.01,7L-1,732.07, 7L-L,204, 71-1331, 77-7757, 7t-2023, 7L-3706, 7L-3'107, 7L-4.77s,
71-s558, 7r-5674, 7L-5676, 7l-5677, 79-444.01, and 79-444.O7, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1993, and also sections 44-2A49 Lo 44-2850, 44-2A52, and 44-2853,Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, secLions 44-2ASl, 71-7518, and7l-7519, Revis€d StatuLes Supplenent, 1992, and secLion 79-444.OA, Revised
SLatuLes Supplement, 1993, are repealed.

Sec. 136, Since an emergency exisLs, Lhis act shatl be in fullforce and take effect, fro,n and afLer iLs passage and approval, according Lo
Iaw.
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